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CATTLE CLOSE STRONG
F IX A Ii s\| |;s r<U l W K K K  SHOW 

K A K I.V  l.<»SK IV  STIkI.US 
M AH t; VI*.

TOP BEEVES LANDED AT $9.55

Vtmtt nntl ll<-l(i'rN Mot Aolivo rS'nuiiul 
A ll w«-«‘k— l*rloo« Fully 10@1.V 

Hllthor— liulU liowor— t'alvoM 
Jllgho^—St.H-korH < )II.

There we* no quotable rhnnae In 
the Koneral cattle market situation to
day, us compared with Friday. Only 
a few  loads came In, which included 
nothliiK ot eunsequem-o In the fat 
steer line. Yesterday's Issue o f The 
Journal contained the folluwinit sum
mary o f the week's trade In steers:

T liere were two divisions to the 
trade In beef cuttle this week, a per
iod of weakness and a period o f re
cuperation. The market was dull and 
lower Monday and Tuesday, full 10'p 
20r declines beinK fe lt in the general 
run of itr.'iss steers. On the two fo l
low ing days, however, a better tone 
developed In the trade and under 
light receipts prices have regained 
practically alt o f  the depression noted 
the forepart o f the week. In fact the 
m aiket is rloslns showing a consider
able degree o f  activity with prices on 
the better grades o f corn-fed cattle 
steady to strong with a week ago. 
The outlook for the cominK week. In 
the opinion o f most traders, la far 
mure encouraging than a week ago, 
although anything like an overdose 
o f grass cattle is liable to renew buy
ers' campiilgn fo r  lower rates. K an
sas and Oklahoma |>astures have con
tributed a fa ir run o f plain to fa irly  
good grass steers this week, but there 
has been few  strictly choice grussers 
offered from  the rsnge districts. Most 
o f the Kansas steers sold between 

with commoner classes 
down to th . l t .  W h ile the general 
quality o f  the corn-fed offerings this 
week was nither plain there were a 
few  loads o f choice grades Included. 
One lot o f prime lOlS-pound steers 
on the yearling order sold Tuesday 
at t9.55, equaling the high record 
price for fat cattle on this market, 
fllh e r  sales. Involving a heavier, but 
very useful class o f steers ranged from 
}9 .»0U *.10 .

In comparison w ith last week re
ceipts arc about the a^.mc. both local
ly and at the live markets, but at the 
s-tme time showing a considerable de
crease compered with the correspond
ing period a year ago. lx>cally, re 
ceipts aggregate 7,2<i0 head, as ag.vlnst 
7,37( the preceding week and S.7I4 a 
ye.ar ago. At the five leading points 
the supply fo r  the week aggregates 
9C.OOO head as against 9S.OOO lust 
week and 13-9.500 a year ago.

I t ie  fo llow ing prices are quotable 
on the St. Joseph market today: 
Choice to prime steers. 39.00tf9.60: 
good to choice. 39.31 fr 9.00; fa ir to 
good steers, $7.739 8.10; common to 
fair, tO .iO tf 7.75; good to fancy year
lings, 17.25 b*.35.

CUWS. n ill. lJ I  .tXD  M IXRD .
IJght receipts, a strong demand and 

activity were the features o f the 
week's trade In cows, heifers and inlg- 
cd yearlings. The decline fe lt In 
stters early In the wreck had no de- 
pre«-lalory effect on the market for 
butcher stork, ow ing to the light re
ceipts. In fact the general tone o f 
the market was strong all week and 
prices are fu lly 1 0 (rl5 c  higher than 
at the close o f last week nt the w ind
up. Buyers have been disappointed 
In the slim showing o f attractive m ix
ed yearlings, heifers and cows and 
there was a ready outlet at all times 
during the week for the good fat 
stock at firm prices. However, the 
srtlv lty  o f the market was not con
fined to the higher valued offerings 
but extended well down the line Into 
the plain grass k iller line. Even can
ning stuck met n free clearance right 
along. Heat mixed yearlings and 
heifers offered ranged from  37.00<i
8.00, although choice classes would 
■ell considerably above the latter fig
ure and this market could use them 
to good advant.xge. A few extra good 
cows sold up around the 37.00 line, 
but the kinds good enough to land 
above 16.50 were very scarce. A fair 
to good Claes o f grass cows sold at 
85,256i'5.75, and medium to fa ir large
ly at $1.759 8.15.

Hulls suffered a cut In values this 
week, ranging from  lO^Plnc on the 
best butcher grades to I’ StfJSe on 
plain butcher and bologna styles. 
Veals are closing active with prices 
B good quarter higher than a week 
ago.

Tne fo llow ing quotations ars cur
rant on iHe local marksti

Choice to prims cows, $6.00 7.00;
good to choice cows. $5.25 9  6.00; me
dium to fa ir cows. $1.2595.25; can- 
ners and cutters, $2 .7offl.00; cholct 
to prime heifers, $7.06 9  8.25; good to 
choice heifers. 86.73 97.00; common 
to good helters. $5.00fi>6.50; good to 
choice bulls, $5.25tf 6.25; fa ir to good 
bulls, $1.50tf 5.23; veni calves, $7.50tf 
1.00; medium calves $6.00tf7.25; 
common and heavy calves, $5.00tf
1.00.

STOCKERS A X n  FEED ERS.
L ittle  activity could be galvanised 

Into trade in this division today, ow 
ing to the lack o f supplies. Only a 
few  odds and ends were offered for 
buyers' Inspection, which changed 
hnnils without appreciable chango in 
values compared with yesterday.

More business has been transacted 
the current week In this division than 
heretofore this month, outside orders 
being fa ir ly  numerous but carrying 
price lim its that necessitated buyers 
cutting cost out o f first hands in or
der to supply the demand. From the 
outset values In general have shown 
a tendency to seek a lower level. The 
best class o f feeders weighing around 
1000 Ills or better show a decline of 
d 0 tfl5 c  compared with last week's 
windup, while plain, light and medium 
weight Stockers show a  flat quarter 
depreciation. Feeders who operate 
on an extensive scale are not doing 
much as- yet, most o f them no doubt 
preferring to await the movement of 
range cattle when a th rifty  class of 
feeders are generally available at thw 
most favorable prices o f  the season. 
However, the Indlcatluns are that the 
branded crop o f feeders w ill ba short 
this year, as uram  is exceptionally 
good and a larger percentage o f the 
Western range run than usual w ill be 
titlllsed as beef. Some o f the better 
elssa o f feeders weighing up to 1200 
Iba and fit fo r  a fa ir  class o f beef 
kava sold up to $1.33, but sales above

the 3S.00 mark have been rare. Yard 
dealers arc closing the week with a 
pretty big assortment o f cuttle oil 
bund, embracing a wide \urlety o f 
i|Uulity and prospective buyers chii get 
hold o f u thrifty class o f stoekers or 
feeders at re.isonable prices.

Good to choice Iceditig steers are 
quntublo ut $6.259 6.75; fa ir to good 
feeding steers at $5.60tf 6.25; good to 
choice stock steers, $5.50 0  5.75; f.ilr 
to good stock steers, $5.00tf5.10; 
stock cows, $3.6501.25; stuck hulfera 
$3.5005.00; stock calves, $1.50tf 
5.00.

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT.

('Iiiiurriiii Itlvi-r Ihiiii W ill Supply 
W ater for Many Acres.

Dodge I'lty, Kan., July 27.— Govern
ment engineers will begin within a 
few days the survey for what may be. 
come the greatest Irrigntlon project 
east o f the mountains. It is known as 
the f'lm arron river proJ«^ct, and con
templates the damming o f the C im 
arron river near a |>ulnt where 
Seward, ntcvciis. Grant and Hnskell 
counties meet, and the form ing o f one 
o f the gre.itest artlMcal lakes in the 
United .States. From  this huge lake it 
will be possible to irrigate many thou, 
■and acres o f land in Seward and 
.Stevens counties, in Kunaus, Heaver 
county, Oklahiinia. and a large sec
tion o f the northern end o f the Texas 
I'anhnndle. The survey o f the project 
w ill require more than a year.

There are several sites along the 
Clnairron for a dam. where the river 
runs between high bluffs, but It la be- 
Ileved the one near the cornerjioint 
o f Iho four counties is the l>est. This 
Would perm it the building o f a dam 
nearly 100 feet high and the creation 
o f an artificial lake covering many 
square miles. Away from  the river the 
country is as flat as a fli>or, so that 
with an elevation o f 100 feet to work 
from, water could be carried to Ignd 
many miles away.

The soil o f that part o f Kansas Is os 
rich as any In the itnto, but the un
certainty o f the rainfall makes It d if
ficult to grow any but the must hardy, 
drnuth-resistliig cr<>ps. t ’ ndcr Irriga
tion anything could be grown In that 
section, and the farm ers along the 
ditches would be able to supply all 
that section with products that now- 
have to be shipped many miles from  
the east.

It is believed the Cimarron river 
will supply ample water fur a long 
hot, summer. The spring floods in the 

river sometimes cover the whole 
rx>uiitry, but often In summer the 
stream Is only a streak o f sand.

MORE CATTLE NEEDED HERE

IsM-al IhK-kcrs Foixx-d to Ship In Cat
tle and sln-cp l-'nun Oulsiilc Markets.

situation has developed that bids 
for Increased shipments o f cattle, hugs 
and sheep to the St. Joseph yards. A ll 
o f the puckers here have been operag- 
Ing their plants on a reduced scale late 
ly as a result o f light receipts, particu
larly o f cattle. To relieve the short
age In the local supply packers have 
resorted to buying stock at outside 
points and shipping It here to slaugh
ter. As a cons<-qucncc o f the fire at 
the .Morris plant in Kansas City which 
caused a suspension o f k illing oper
ations In the ra ttle  department there, 
orders for a large quantity o f beef 
form erly filled through the Kansas 
City house have been diverted to the 
.'It. Joseph plant. This has, necessar
ily, Increased the demand o f this 
company for cattle on this market, a 
demand that their buyers here have 
been unable to satisfy from  the light 
receipts offered from  day to day. TTie 
result has been that more than a hun
dred cars o f cattle have licen bought 
in Kansas City within the past I 'l days 
and shipped here for slaughter.

Several loads o f sheep have also 
been forwarded here to k ill from  oth
er points to relieve the local scarcity. 
More huge, too, qould be used to very 
good advantage here.

With the acquisition o f Armour 
representation on this m arket there 
is need for Increased receipts o f  cat
tle. hogs and sheep. St. Joseph wants 
the stock and Is paying prices that 
should Justify considerable enlarge
ment In supplies over current volume.

SUNKEN LOG FISH  TRAP.

r iifa llin g  ill Its A'lolil, X o State Isiw  
Is Vbdatcil.

Humboldt, Tenn., July 25.— In the 
Forked Deer HIver, northeast o f Hum
boldt, is a hollow log that forms one 
o f the most efficient fish traps im ag
inable, and for many years It hat 
yielded 1’. L. Draper and J. I*  Hen
derson, near whose farms It is located, 
all the fish they cared to use and left 
some over for their neighbors.

laist week they took fifty-four 
pounds o f catfish from  the log at one 
haul, one weighing th irty-six pounds 
and asothcr eighteen pounds.

C A IlV E It AXD  SHOW
1X).>IIM1 TO.MOHHOW

Beginning tomorrow, the people o f 
St. Joseph will have an opportunity 
o f witnessing the Orest Carver show. 
Al>out five years ago, Dr. Carver, "the 
Girl In Red” and the high diving 
hors<-s gave an exhibition In Ht. Jo
seph lusting about five weeks, and for 
which they charged an admission o f 
fifty cents and showed to enormous 
crowds.

This year the management o f  Lake 
Contrary park has been fortunate In 
again securing this big sensational a t
traction which w ill give two perform 
ances dally In the bull park at Lake 
Contrary at 1 p. m. and 9 p. m., ab
solutely free. During the past week 
workmen have been busily engaged In 
erecting the forty-foot tower and ex
cavating for the tank. The tank holds 
nine feet o f 'water and Its dimensions 
arc twenty by forty  feet.

The entertainment lasts about th ir
ty-five minutes aJid is featured by the 
"G irl In Red" riding the hIgh-dIving 
horses from  the forty-foot tower Into 
the tank, a death-defying feat.

The ''Californ ia g ir l," or, as she Is 
sometimes called, “ the California 
Seal,”  gives a wonderful exhibition 
o f swimming and high diving. Dur
ing the performance she gIveF about 
twenty different swimming feats. 
Am ong them, she Imitates the bark
ing o f a seal. It Is said that when a 
little girl swimming In the surf at 
Catalina laland, she would call the 
seals from a distance in their own 
language and play with them In the 
surf for houra.

A tTertiM  I *  I k e  Jew

HOGS AVERAGE STRONG
F t lU iA ' T R  \ I)i: STEAD Y TO  5c 

H IG H I.U  IH 'T  CLOSE IS 
.SM>U AXD  K t s ^ .

MOST STRENGTH ON H EAV IES

Som<> Strong W clg lils  S«»ld I'iarly laiH. 
Ily a Xickcl H igher— Top 

$H.10; Hulk o f SuIcn 
t7.75@g.OU.

Final day o f the week brought out 
a fa ir sort o f a run. both locally and 
at outside puinta The supply on sale 
here was estimated at 5,500, or 1.10U 
In excess o f  the number received a 
week ago, while the total run at the 
five markets. 31,200 head, showed an 
enlargement o f 5,000 over last Satur
day. I ’ rospects were for more flre- 
w'orks In the trade at the startoff and 
opening sales ranged steady to 5c 
higher than yesterday, heavy weights 
and butchers, violating recent prece
dent, showing ihe greatest strength. 
IdgliCs were stjll popular but popu
larity did not extend to the extent of 
paying any premium over yesterday 
fur them. The top was the same as 
yesterday. $8.10. W hile the o|H'nlng 
was good, the close was tame. De
mand became less acute upon receipt 
o f late wires quniing weakness at out
side markets and In the later stages 
o f the game It was little better than 
H steady deal as compared with yes
terday with some sales, in fact, hard
ly as good as yesterday. The quality 
was right dci'ent. though not quite as 
good as yesterday. W eights ran con
siderably heavier.

Sharp advance in values has fea 
tured the week's trade, prices scoring 
a net upturn o f 10c over lust Satur
day. laM-al receipts foot up 36.500 
for the week as compared with 36,583 
lust week, 19,954 a month ago, 25,012 
a year ago. 37.069 two years ago, 31.- 
112 three years ago, and 29,213 four 
years ago. At the five markets re
ceipts this week aggregate 262,500 
head, as against 259,500 last week, 
317,700 a month ago, 273,100 a year 
ago, 231,000 two years ago, 267,700 
three years ago and 219,lOu four years 
ago.

Prices ranged froni 87.609 8.10. 
w ith the hulk selling at }7.T5tf8.00. 
Thn bulk yesterday sold at $7.80tf 
8.00, a week ago at 87.15 9  7.60, a 
month ago at $7.10tf 7.55, a year ago 
at $6.8011 6.95, two years ago at $7.80 
If 8.25, three years ago at 17.159 7.65, 
and four years ago at 16.65 t f  6.80.

Reprosentative Hug Sales.
No. At 8bk. I*rtct No* A t . 8hk. Pries
81. . ..23!. IM. 8 10 90.. ..283. 7 90
86. ...164. 9 06 66.. ..236. leo. 7 90
81. ...317. 80. 1 00 n . . ..3-20. IdO. 7 98
75, ..213. 8 00 81.. ..367. 7 91
88. ...177. — e 8 00 78.. ..350. 7 9>)
68. ...201. 8 DO 66.. ..363. 7 90
61. ...193. 40. 8 00 68.. ..239. 7 90
89 ...170. 8 no 68.. ..313. . . . 7 90
77. ...193. 8 90 68.. . 300. 7 90
88. ...!8S. 8 00 08.. ..375. 7 90
87. . 194 80. 8 00 (S.. ..310 40. 7 00
83. ...171. 8 00 119.. ..286. . . . 7 00
74. ...319 8 00 66.. ..282. . . . 7 88
67 ...2-23. 80. 8 00 fO., ..308. 40. 7 65
61 ...199. 8 01 71.. ..329. 7 86
81. ...183. 8 00 82.. ..288. 80. 7 86
86. ...207. 160. 8 00 89.. ..238. 40. 7 86
80 ...187. 7 96 86.. ..282. ICO. 7 86
73. ...218. 7 95 87.. . 338. !60. 7 83
68. ...214 10. 7 96 74.. •246. 40. 7 80
78. ...2'-’3. 40. 7 93 61.. ..230. 7 80
68. ...223. 4$ 7 93 80.. ..238. 80. 7 »J
67. ...329. 80. 7 93 61.. 319. 40. 7 80
87. .268. 80. 7 96 72.. ..feT, . . . 7 75
17 ...280. ^6 7 96 67.. ..261. . . . 7 75
73. ...235. 7 93 40.. ..211. 40. 7 76
8l. ...286. 7 96 76.. ..241. 40. 7 76
68. ...237, 80. 7 96 87.. ..802. 40. 7 75
89. ...251. 100. 7 90 7’2.. ..251. . . . 7 70
88. ..192. 40. 7 M 71.. ..260. 7 70
70. ...2!6. 7 90 68 . ..291. 80 7 70
81. ...326 80. 7 90 83.. ..292. 40. 7 80
7'J. ...267. 7 90 86.. ..347 40. 7 00
SO. ...208. — 7 90 81.. ,.:75. 80. 7 80
68 ..272. 160. 7 90 63.. ..263 7 60

P ig *— 125 Ponnda and Under.
6. ... 80. - .  6 26 1... 70. —. 6 60

41. .. 76. - .  6 ‘26 104... . 62. - .  4 26
3. ... 96. 6 00

Odds. Ends and W agon Hogai
1. ...6.10. - .  7 90 6... .308. 40. 7 40
I. ...428, 80. 7 80 6... .816. —. 7 40
1. ...810. —. 7 80 3... .880. — 7 36
2. ...410. — 7 80 1... .810. —, 7 88
1. ...370. 20. 7 50 8... .838. — . 7 S3
3. ...380. —. 7 60 8 . 835. - .  7 23
8 ...810. - .  7 40 3... .298. —. 7 25
1. ...810. —. 7 40 3... .880. — . 7 38

Packers’ Hog Purchases.
Hammond Packing C o ..................1,560
Morris & C o.................................... 1,530
Sw ift ft C o ...................................... .1,500
Shippers .........................................  750

Tota l 5,310

Range o f I lo g  Prices.
This Week 

M onday.... 17 20 (ml 6P 
Tuesday ... 7 85 S7 62K 
W sdnesosy 7 37H(i97 75 
Thursday .. 7 10 (d1 BU
F r id a y ....... 7 60 10
Bslorday... 7 60 r<98 10

loist W eek 
$7 10 tal 66 
7 80 « 7  66 

ral 6b 
a i  66 
«7 au 
(d l 66

7 00 
7 00 
7 00 
7 86

OTHER LIVE STOCK MARKETS
CHICAGO.

CHTC.AOO Union Stock Yards, 111, 
July 27.— The L ive Stock W orld re
ports;

Cattle— Receipts, 300. Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts. 10,000. Market
opened StflO c higher, advance lost. 
Top $8.50. bulk $7.70 9  8.00.

Sheep— Receipts, 2800. Market
steady.

KAX SAS C ITT .
KAN.‘l.\.S C ITY , Mo., July 27.—  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram  reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 100. Market nom 
inal.

Hogs— Receipts. 1800. Market slow, 
steady. Tup |8.$0. bulk $7.90© 8.00.

Sheep— Receipts, 200. Market nom 
inal.

Rorni OM AHA.
SOUTH OMAHyV, Neb., July 27.—  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle— RecelpU, 100. M arket 
steady. _

H oks— R eceipts, 12 « 0. Market 5 0 
lOo higher. Top $7.8'H4, bulk $7.55 
tf7.75.

Sheep— Receipts. 1500. Market 
steady.

EAGrr ST. LOUIS.
EAST 8T. LOUia. Natlonsd Stock

©-p-g  • p p - p - p - g ' p p - g - k - p - i i  -g 
«  -g
♦  LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS *  
«  *  
f t - g g 'g - g 'g - g F d i - g 'g 'g - g  -g «

Tutlay's Reo'lpta.
Cars Head

C a t t l e ...............................  6 231
lings .............................  83 8,289
.S h eep .............................  1 119

Ilc<-clpts from  Jnii. 1 so Date.
The fo llow ing table shows the local 

receipts from  January 1. 1912, and re
ceipts fur the correspondlog time In 
1911:

1913 U ll  Inc. Dec.
C a t t l e , 21 ,BjO 386,875 . ...  26.726
...............  1,157,006 116,171
Hhaep... 3g»,8iH 880,118 3,6116
lloress.. 28,278 21,712 1,6M

I/lvn Slock In Sight.
Tho fo llow ing shows the estimated 

receipts o f acttle, hogs and sheep ai 
tho five principal western markets to-

O h ic a g o ...........
K spiss C itT ...

Keel bl. loiuis.,,.

Tota l..............
Veslerdar.....
Week ago..... 
Month ago.,.. 
Hoar ago.......

Cattle Hogs Sheep
. 830 K.UOO 3,600

1-M 1,800 ’JOO
. 100 9.200 l,50u

30U 6.300 800
700 30J

l.MX) 81,800 1.9C0
6.8IW 81,800 }S,3C0

86J 28,300 1,800
1.800 '-'6,200 7,600

6,4001,300 21,200

Receipts by ram .
The fo llow ing shows tho number o f 

cars o f stock handled today hy ra il
roads centering at the local yards to
day:
O., B. A q ., w e s t ......................  18
U., H. A  q . e a s t.................................... 38
C., H. I. I-.............................................. 11
Great W estern.....................................  12
Missouri Bacifle................................... 1
Ht. Joasph A Grand lalaud.................. It
A. 1• A  b. F . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B

THE NEW  ARMY SH O L

K lim  T liat IiiHiircs f'o iiifo rt 
Health to Be Ailoikcd.

and

Washington, D. C., July 27.— "The 
arm y o f the United States Is about to 
adopt a new type o f  marching shoe,”  
said Capt. Paul B. Malone, U. S. A. 
"Those who have csamlned spes'l- 
mens o f tho new shoe regard it as 
Ideal. There Is a greater amount o f 
apace above the toe In the soft box 
o f the shoe than In either the march
ing shoe now used in the army or the 
garrison tan. It Is so conatructed th.vt 
when snugly laced It w ill hold the foot 
in a . position so that it will have no 
appreciable forward, lateral or verti
cal slipping.

"T h e  moat Important feature o f  the 
new shoe Is that it w ill permit the 
foot to spread naturally ■<> that the 
weight o f  the body w ill re^t on tho 
proper part o f the fo o t

"T h e  ordinary oonimerslal shoe 
pushes the great toe out o f Its natural 
position and the new army ghos Is de
signed to correet tM s evil.

SHEEP HELD STEADY
Uhl \L hM \I.L t t l . l .K -E M >  SI P- 

PLV  E IM K  I \ ( II W E E D  
I'H Il'E S .

NOTHING CHDICE OFFERED

t
ITEMS IN BRIEF.

REDUCING THE COST

W m. U.inlin, -f Barnard, Mo., con- 
tril iiitcil a L r o f  bogs tu tod -y’s re- 
ic lpts.

U  G. H!ii '.oi; e. o f  Gravity, la., 
shiiiriii'iit o f  no.^>i iliut

lit
lid

Irregu larity tin- Salient i 'c s liirc  o f 
W eek ’s Ym dc— lanibH I'lo -iiig  

15@2.%e Higher— Slp-ep 
iStfJ.'x- laiuer.

Tota l... . . .................................. . . .  96

Yards. III., July 27.-— S|»»’('UI to The
Journal: The National L ive Stock Ke-
porter reporli;

Cattle— Keceipts, TOO. Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 1500. .Market 5c
higher. Top IS.lSXt .  bulk $8.05tf
8.:l0.

Sheep— Receipls, 300. Market
steady.

F O R T  XVCMtTH.
FT. W O R TH , Tex.. July 27.—

Special to The Journal; The Dally
L ive Stork Repc ’-’.er repurts;

Uattle— Receipts, 130. Market nom-
Inal.

Hogs— Receipts, 1200. all direct.
Sheep— Receipts, 600. Jilurket

steady.

SIOUX errx*.
a iO U X  C IT Y Ia „ July 27.— Hpeelnl

to The Journal Tha L ive  Stock Reo-
ord reports:

Cattle—•Receipts, 100. Market
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, lOOO. Market 5c
higher. Top $7.80, bulk $7.65<■ 7.7.5.

Sheep— Receipts, IvO. Market
steady.

8T. .TOSEPII CA.SII GR A IN  M A R K E T .
Today ’s cash valuos: Receipts:

wheat, J# cars corn , 7 cars; oats, 2
cartf.

Wheat.
No. 2 red s ■ * s s • • • • .  85 4 ® 97
No. 3 red . . . . - .  .  . . .  91 ® 96
No. 2 hard , . .  .  .  .  . .  87 « 92
No. 3 hard . . .  .  . . . .  86 tf 00 4

Com
No. 3 white .  . .  .  .  .  . .  81 ® 82
No. 3 white , . .  80 4 ® 814
No, 2 mixed . .  75 4
^o. 3 nilxeii 74 9 744
No, 2 yellow  . .  .  . .  . .  76
No. 3 3‘e llow  . .  .  ,  , , .  75 ® 754

Oats.
No. 2 white . . ............... .  15 ® 16
No. 3 white . . .  .  .  .  . .  12 tf 11
No. 2 oats . , . 4 • • • • .  38 tf 10
No. 3 oats • •  • • S • * • .  16 tf 38
Shorts .  • . . . . .  .  .  .  . .1 16 ( 1  I 18
Bran . . . ............... ............... .  96 t f ' 48
Corn ch o p s ... ............... .1 1 1  © 1 16

Th e  above raah quotations are based
on actual sales each day and are fur-
nished by T. P. Gordon. 100! -1008
Now Corby-Forsee Bulldiiig, St. Jo-
seph, Uo.

G R A IN  AX D  PROVI.HIOXS.
The follow ing Chicago board o f

trade quotations are furnished by T.
P .  Gordon, 1005-1008 New Corby-
Forseo Building, St. Joseph, Mo ;

Option. Opsn-
• d

Bi(h"
M t 1

1 C I O M  
| Y r . ' y

W U K f t t - I

July .... 98T4 98X4 864 ; 96)4 064
Sept.... 91M 91H 9)*, , 93*. 934

C O R N - ........1.........
July .. .. 70S 72 70S 1 71)4 71
S .p t... . B6K 66)4 6 1 4 . 61M 66)4

O A T S - ........' .........
July . . . . 4114 16 12S 41S 46*i
Ssp t.... 33 38 !4 334 33 33)4

PORK—
i

1

Sspt.... 18 32 !8 40 18 23 18 27 18 20
Oci............. 18 42

.............
18 45 18 3J 18 35

.............. ..............
18 25

L A R D -
............

10 75 10 77
........

Bept..,. 10 80 10 80 10 76
Oct ............. 10 87 10 87 10 81 To 83 10 82

B IB S -
. . . . .

...... !..........
Sep t.... 10 66 10 86 10 82 lO 62 10 62
Oot............. 10 67 10 80..... 10 67 110 00

..............1 ...............
10 67

Tw o decks o f mixed natlics consti
tuted torlay's arrivals In the sneep 
house, which In all made up a supply 
o f around 2U0. Trade w.is active and 
prices held firm, compared with the 
previous day.

.Marketing o f sheep and lambs lo
cally and at Ihe principal western 
market centers during tho current 
week snows a sulialaritlal Increaau 
over Ihe previous six day period. Lo
cally. aggregate receipts figure up to 
13,101 head as compared with 1,703 
for tho previous wieek and 1,119 for 
the same period a year :go. At the 
five markets aggregate receipts total 
approxim ately 178.700 against 167.- 
lOO tho previous week and 190,800 
lo r  tho corresponding week a year 
ago. Irregu larity haa been the aalient 
feature nt the week's trade at this 
point, prices fluctuating more or less 
each day. During Ihe forepart o f the 
week lamb values hit the toboggan in 
most emphatic f.ishion. Under stress 
o f a fa irly  liberal run o f western rang
ers prices broke 25'o 15c on the first 
three days. However, range llock- 
masters ijulckly cheeked tho run and 
sellers easily rcsaliied their losstes 
on closing d.tys o f the week. laimlis 
are closing the week 159 25c in ad- 
vanco o f quotations in vogue at last 
week's closo while aged muttons are 
alaiut that much lower. Ucst Iambs 
have sold at 17.15, with s big share 
o f the week ’s crop changing hands 
at 16.75 l i ’7.00. Wethers have sold 
up to 81.25, although 81.15 would 
bo a good price for these classes at 
the close today.

Good to choice western Iambs are 
quotable at 87.0007.25: fa ir to good 
western lambs. $6.751i 7.00; western 
yearlings, $1.75'o 5.00; western weth
ers. $1.0001.50; Western ewes, $3.75 
tfl.OO; good to choice native lambs. 
$6.509 7.00; fa ir  to good, $6.50tf7.00; 
native ewes, $3.90tf 1.15; native weth
ers. $1.00tfl.50,
Letcal
33 Spring lam bs.................  87
25 Spring lambs.................  92
50 .Spring Iambs................. 53

2 Spring lam bs................. 70
1 N ative w ethers.....................110 1 00
1 Native yearlings..........  85 1 <ii)
7 Native ew es...................I l l  3 75

Packers’ Sheep Purchases.
Sw ift ft C o .......................................  163

COXCt:.XTH.\TEI) Sn-OCK FOODS.

It ir
o f  th
;(li ft. f 
di is

in today
high. I

For the best vslues In whiskies, try {
Illlgert's, 207 So. Cth Ht.

Lytle Bros., o f Am ity, Mo., who 
noirket here regu lar!;, were r* .re
st ntid  on tod .y's m.irk -t with a shlp- 
nient o f  swine.

F. Pankiin. t.f Ularksdale, Mo.. =cnt 
In a car of hogs f.,r tod.iy's trade that 
sold at a satisf.ictory figure.

Champion .Molasses Feed thorft-ns 
feeding period, Increase* gain, re- 

j duces cost per pound o f gain, equally 
: good with ensilage.

J. G. Barnes, o f To ,1, II. .M ,,, In
ert a t-ad loJ.ty’a rc'-eipts with a one- 
car shipment -jf h;;^s.

lain ii:* ft Brown, extenr .hippt rs 
f Peru, la.. Sent in a ihipnit iit if 

hogs for tod. y's market.
Try the stock yards lunch at Tran

sit House Cafe. Best meal in the city 
for Ihe money.

J. K. Kirk, o f fairirnor, la.. was 
among lh ‘ Je who h.iU htigo in for to
day's m.irk-'t.

M. i l .  W h itfo ld , w '.o operates j It n..ghi 
iround Guilford, .'To.. - -nt In a ta r  .f , »  ■* ■
hissTi for tod.iy’s market, I * ' -  ‘ ’ ’ r

Champion Feed s.ives corn.
H. lV. :-’h, o f  Ht..nberry, M-i. a r« .r- 

uli.r patron o f  this m.irket. dlt;. ired 
I o f  two 1 yrs o f  hogs on today 's  mar- 
I ket.

I-HOHI ) l\< ; P H O lil ( Ts  |;( I)\0\| . 
H Xl.I.I St It l v r  W \X TO  t.E T  

l l l . s l  l |s \T M X H KI.T .

NOT ALL IN HIGHEST PR ICES

In Tlnii* (<$ Tt t̂
I ’ l i t f -  anil W ork for <'hca|M-r 

.Mt-HiutU f>r I ’ro.lui:-
liiiii.

Ill f  f the tr-
■It .ft r I :

:nd
h.oh .1 I 
tl.-t* r,e- .

to Ihe f. irmer. the prod-.ucr 
inir>, ti- set tiWjiy frtori the 
bi vlioie  ui ■- -- r fa i lure  
n ■: K-ttii hi ht lit prices 

' ' - .iige his 
Jn. .n where- 
im tu get thoee 
:.e  a i.iortt on

otiier -Mol of the 
n eiid, and work
U I i . . - !  o f the
f at< ; mg to the 

m mended

f<»r h* • r a Diiij
it m ♦Ut .1m if i.

by ;,t . » .: • *r> ftir
pm .a 1T<1ur ti‘ r*
n. fr li Imp4 r .V-i t* ntj in th f
Ktr ■ -?•— th - Ppidui li

pr **rnt*ni in 1
st * a1. Th, r .. ti< f  ■

de IS t
11, it It (iro ttc.i.e to do 

It loniorr. At the pre ent
», the p , . 'I ;. li di: not
Ihi pronis -if til, trmer is 

h., .• do;.. - rything
»  .* .-=ii on , .. .f I .mJ there
w -ii .o-s To tm for n in tha

' = I «! o f prudu*i;ori.
! T:.i pri. .Its ri - ,ix. d by o ;:mg a 
: con.nit d il; .t'. ti o; ;a deterniiuctl
I by the d;ffi .--n- = e-tw eii the actual 
, i 't>t o f pr.-dui irig that tmiiu-dity on 
‘ t.hi farm  nd the ani, ,  , J - -  ----  ----------  e... ’JDl re e, e j  fo r

I f  In need o f feed, call on our agent, I It at the time of • 'lin:; The profit 
Kd. Edwards. Room 116. Exchange then. ;u.t di penib it en i'n  f\ .= one 
building. 8o. Ht. Joseph. C H A M P IO N ! f. |. r many pr. d. • rs . - wont to 
F E L D  <:0.. T A R K IO . MO. I . . . ,e but apm  th. Iw ■ am: ny van-

. ’has. Ro.t h. o f Ulyile. Mo., came .'‘ 'on in one is Just as rffe>;l\e in 
In tod.iy with a ■iHKJanmeiit o f goud i Infiiienclng the ultim.ite profit as In 
hogs. I the uth-r. I f  the farm er w ,ii!d quit

SI..living the m .rke i reje.rt* m>j aeal-

6 65
6 25 
1 00 
1 00

Quotation* on f'ultonsccd, I.liisccd and 
A lfs lfs  IhaHluctH.

K o-P res-K o-K ake— Ton lots, 823.50. 
Cottonseed meal— Car'ots, per ton, 

$31.10; ton lots. $32.50.
A lfa lfa  m eal— Per ton. choice,

$ 1 8 « 18.50; .No. 1. $16.50® 17.50; No. 
2, $11.50tfl6; standard, $12.50tfll.

I.lnseed meal— Cnrlots, per ton. 
$33.00; ton lots, $35.00; 1000 Ib. lots. 
$18.00; less quantities, $1.90 per 109 
lbs.

Hint & Co. Were rc i .re icnted  on to
day's mark, t w itli a c.ir of huKs ship
ped from  BIngh.im, la.

Try I lllg e rt ’s 2.3e merchants lunch 
and be convinced Its the best in the 
city. 207 So, 6th Ht.

T.il iss.t , I- 'It intr' d.i- tn.v; some 
s>. ;-m .f feedlnu, where'.>• he can
pT'. I. e ' t-f S«'\ V ‘I t.\ - e - en fs .-hi-ap-
cr ti the hin.lred, h. ..v !..tter off 
th.i:i .f ht h.i.- Iie.it; n the r- -io'-ar mar
ket ;.ri.'e uv that mu. h. f..r hi.-. «dd l- 

Hom cr Sparks, a prominent young Ilona; pr- fits ha-,-- b .-.•i re.tllxed 
farm er .end feeder o f Highland, K.in.. I Ihr ugh h!s wn e ff. . : ! ’ , 
had a acr o f hogs un *.:'e tcil.iy. I The tv-.ling pri ■-. ..i all f.rm  prod-

11. A. Htaiiton, o f Agi'ncy Ford. Mo,. : U' l- h a 'e  gone skyv, ard within th * 
one Ilf the big farmers lind live rt..< k >*"<'r and tl.e f.irm er who haa tak-
feeders in that district, hud a car of "d 'antag.- .f th. .u.il h.i.a made a 
hoga on aalc today. siieiot; effort to w iileq the m irg;n be.

tw .en  the high c«-i:ing pi: . ,i t.l ths 
' i.v IS the on*

Excello Cntila Faliener has proven 
a great success. Th * chsapest and 
liest feed that c.vn be fed with corn.
Increases the gbin, shurt^ns iim * of 
feeding.

A. la XVertx. o f Cummings. I.t., who 
m.xrk> ts here regularly, il.sp..s.-d :.f a 
t».r of hogs on t..day's m:irket.

The First .N.ition.tl Bank o f K ing 
City, .Mo., was re|ir« .nenteil on tod.iy’s . ’‘ f'.l the farm er a:!l 
m.irket with three c.im o f hogs. |etlt from  thi hange.

$200 bu.vc s good .iut.finou.ie. K a y ' l.irm ers Guide says the
ft Rot.ertsoij, 7th and Charles, Ht. Jos-, I'todui t;on side Is th.- on- that is de- 
eph. Mo. .serving the study n..w. The markets

loa rvai>-e _ ...i- ui.-re or less tti '.le .ml c.mnot be
.h fp ;e r s ': ' 'r ; s . g r d  « 'c a ‘r ’ ; f ' 'h o : , " , ‘^ » - ' « ^ 'e r

oat o f prod .J.-in;; the 
who re.,o:^vs the r*o-.,ir ia ..f the time. 
H it .s no ::i!e:.ig. r.t .o ' rt made to 
;.r= en; tit. .f d,: ,. i.osh.
el if . .rti. ! ji .„r,ii o f pork or a ton o f 
hay from k . ping p with the ad- 
V.iiicirg a.;:; -, prl- the relat.on be- 
twi--n thi s, tw.i uetermirung fiictora 
w ill rem in undunur..vd in the main.

rue ; t t lf ’.jen-

the local tra.le today from  Ford City.
A. .H, .Mawhitinty. a veteran feed.-r 

o f N .irthbi.ro. Ix .  marketed ■ c.tr of 
hugs on today's market.

W ILL TRANSFER TONIGHT.

W H O LE S A LE  R E E F  PRICES. 
Follow ing ars today's wholesale 

prices for beef cuts us given out by 
Sw ift ft Company;

I>re«s<Hl Beef.
No 1. No. 2.

R ib s ............ I9 H c  17 c

I ’relimlimrle*. «>f Taking Over Ham- 
nioiul I ’laiil hy .Xrnioiir ft Co,

.Xre Nearly < onipleled.

L o in s ...........22 c
Kutmds , . . .1 1  c 
Chucks . . . . 1 0  c 
P lates ......... 7 X40

18 e 
1 3 'ic  
lO 'io  

6VkO

No. 3. 
1 1 4 c 
1.3 4  c 
n \ c  

9 4 e  
5 4 c

Mule F(g>t Hog* for Sale— Thor
oughbred young stork for sale at all 
times. Call on or address Ernest E. 
Graff, Rosendale, Mo.

COW IN A GARAGE.

The work o f the auditors, uc- 
countunts and offirials in taking 
the Inventory o f stiK.ks and ir- 
ninging the details for th.- trans
fer o f  the H.-inimond Packing 
company property at th. se yar.ls 
to .Xrm.utr A Coiiipa.iy ,* well 
along tow.vrd coinpletl.vn and

J ii«t •MmiiiC as Bail as a Bull in 
Cliliin Hliop,

Hutchinson, Kan. .July 27.— Arthur 
Greenlee has lots o f  horse power con
fined in his place o f business,, his 
garage in West Hherman, every day. 
but he had one-cow power for a few 
minutes this morning, as well. Once In 
a while a horse gets into a ^arage but 
it is seldom that a cow tries to com 
pete with gasoline. -

During the forenoon the employes 
o f the garage were surprised to see a 
cow walk in the garatre, through the 
front door, paying no attention to the 
automobile entrance. .8ihe shied at a 
.Mitchell touring car, dodged an E ver
ett "pony”  and walked all ovdr a 
motorvycle. She made a pass at a 
show case and won the bout, it being 
put hors dll combat, this being a 
horse on the combat with tha show
case.

Then she made a shashsh.iy at the 
plate glass front window and came 
near going through that, a man out
side making a face at her and shoo
ing her awa.v. Soon a cowboy appenred 
and drove her out as she came In and 
things settled down in the garage 
once again.

W E E K ’S PO R K  PAC KIN G .
Special reports to tho Cincinnati 

Price  Current show the number of 
hogs packed since .March I at under
mentioned places compared with last 
year;
March 1 to July 21.— 1912. 1911.

2.290.000 
1.69.5.044
1.073.000
1.080.000 

8:15,000
535.000
210.000
227,900
255.000 
227,ni>0
175.000
185.000
305.000
320.000 

71,000
210.000 
210,000

sometime late this afternoon <.r 
I *  night the formal transfer that 
' *  wMI give St. Jos.-iih another ri-p- 
61 resent.-itive plant o f one o f the 

' -k largest meat packing est i alish- 
I 61 ments in the country, w ill be 

6i maiie. Represent:itlves o f th.
I -* Swift. .M.trris and .Xrmour Int.-r- 
; 61 I-Sts are making the Invenli.rv, 
I-k The work is in charge o f B. F. 
'k  Campbell, general sttpi-rlntendent 
I k o f .Xrniour's Kansa.* City branch, 
k  and the others are B. T. Hays, 
k  W. U. n. Miller. H. G. .Smith, 
k XX'HIlani Erli-son, J. R. Knox, 
k  Gordon Harris. Richard Strain. 

! k  J. P. Harris. l!,-rt Cain, I XX'. 
61 Taylor. Phil Uollheis.T, W aiter 
k Khiuliis. <>;v’nr Kiss. Rolierf 
k Champion. M. .XI. Carroll. J. .Xlll- 
k  ler and Bert King. FI. Hersh, 
k  o f the auditing department o f 
k the Kans.is t.’ lty h.ius- ,if .Xr- 
k moiir, is also on the cround and 
k will be present at the tlm,- o f 
k the form al transfer, 
k Hegtrining .Mond.iy Armour 
k will h.ive buyers on the market 
k  fo r 1 .title, hogs ;;nd shei-p to the 
k full sl.aiigliterlng r- ipa -ity o f tht- 
k  company’s newly acquired plant, 
k  The coming o f the .Armours to 
k  Ihe local yards murks an epoch 
k  In the live stock and packing In- 
k  dustry o f this city. II Is one of 
k  the most important mo\-es lo:>k- 
k  Ing tow.trd the advancenient >f 
k  the interests o f the ,St. Joseph 
k market that h.is b-.-n mad, in 
k  more than a decade. That the 
k  change will mean increased cnni- 
k  petition for cattle, hogs and 
k  sheep on tho dally market here 
k Is conceded on all sides. Three 
k  o f the biggest, most Import.nnt 
k  packing comiianles in the whole 
k  i'n ited States will, beglnnlm; 
k .Monday, h.ive representation on 
k  tho looaJ market.
61
61 6i k  k

much it m.iy be to his .id'ant.-tg* to 
il.i so. But he ca-i bring at-oiit the 
i=.ime results wi'.hr u! evic-nd.iig his 
gr» V m;itter o-itsiil,- his own boun- 

: li l t : , -a, by cutting down th* lost o f 
i gri »  ;ng the pn-durt.s. Th>- silo looms
! ............ In this connection
: f<ir the feeder and d.ilrvm.un and 
there ;« no question to its pla-'e

; n t .,- s'-; k f irm, due entirely to Its 
ol-.ilty to m;-’,;.- cheaper meat or but- 

i ter. The -as*- of forage crops, proper- 
I ly t-.-i!:ince*l rati.cie. intrlligi-nt crop 
: rototi -ns, conservin-g o f the manures 
■ ind fertilisers are nil lmiK>rt.vnt fac
tors in getting ahe.-.J o f the markets. 
” 11 -w much will it rr*st me to fatten 
my st-ers '" ' should be attitude ticken 
by the feeder .slid not "what will I  
g- t f--r my steer* a ft-r  they are fat.”  
for the price w ill prn' tidy be th « 
s im e whether th-- pro .-as ,f fattening 
--ost the farm er five dollar* or six dol
lar* on the hundred and - -q-tently 
his ultimate profit w ill di o-*,.| ,n this.

PTM RLUY p a i n t  AND GT.A.HS CO, 
213 South Sixth street, St. Joseph. Mo.

N EBRASKA  HOGS "a T TOP

PuMiK-c (Viiiiity l ’orkcr-4 XIakc Ex- 
Ifs-nic lllg li Point lli-n* X'cricnlay,

The n,.‘8t desirable load o f hogs o f- 
fen  ,1 .in yesterd.iy's e\.-lt- dly hlghor 
market. In buy*-rs' oidnlon. was i lot 
shliiped in by J. C. .S.-hultr., of I ’ .iwnea 
.-unty, Ncbraiika. Th«-r.- were 56 

head :it the drove which i e roge j ; i i  
pounds that sold nt the e x fe m e  h'.nh 
‘igurc. $8.10, The*,* he.c* w -re  o f 
mixed breeding, hut w.-ll lni»h,-il and 
o f the weight most aought a fter by 
Packers ,-vt iiresent. I ’ .irt f 'f them 
were o f Mr. Hi hults's own feeding; lh « 
r».*t ho purchu3«-d in h l» home ncigh- 
1-i-rhood.

Mr. Schultz nccompiinleil his hogs 
to the yarils and while here paid a 
i-all to th,i ottice o f The Stock X'ards 
Daily Journal. He reports enqis in 
acute need o f rain in his territory.

Early planted corn has been damag
ed alro.idy but there is a chance for 
the later planu-d flt-Id* if wi- get rain 
ao<iii. " said -Mr. Schultz. "XX'h- it. 
oats and hay. however, will be jible to 
give a good account o f themselves this 

g iv e a r .  Most o f the whe.n has been

Chicago ............ .2,2.15.000
Kansas C ity. . .  • . 1.100,000
South O m ah a ... .1,110,000
Ht. Lou is............ . o(vo
Ht. Joseph........... . 725.000
Indianapolis . . . . 116.000
Milwaukee ........ . 16.5,000
Cudahy ............. . 177.000
Cincinnati ........ . 245.000
Ottumwa, I s . . , . , 153.000
Cedar Huplds. la . 1 82,000
Sioux City, la . . . 520,000
Ht. Paul, M inn .. . 3.15,000
Cleveland, <lhlo. . 305,000
lotulsvilK'. K y . . . . 81,000
XX'Ichita, K a n . . . . 128.000
Detroit. A l lc h .. . . 215,060
Atiove and all

other .............. 10,195.000
For the week . . . . 1S5.000
Preceding w eek .. 155,009

199.000
686.000

Every German bank clerk speaks 
at least one foreign language.

♦  k k k k k k k k k

W E A T H E R  E O REl AST.
For Missouri: Unsettled with prob

ably local showers in north portion 
tonight or Sunday; nut much change 
in tem iieratiiri.

Kansas: tienerally  fa ir tonight and 
Sunday; not iniiyh change in tem per
ature.

N-hri-.ska; Generally fa ir tonight 
and Sunday: cooler Sunday.

low s: Unsettled with probably lo 
cal showers tonight or Sunday; cooler 
Sunday.

iiE AX  Y  h im ;s .s p :l l  x v e i .i ,.
R. R. KlcharJiKm, o f Burr Oak, 

Kan., was on the market yesterday 
with a carload o f 315-pound hogs that 
sold St $7.85, the top o f the market 
for heavy porkers. Burr Oak Is on 
the central branch o f the Missouri 
Pacific railroad In accredited Kansas 
City trade territory.

harvested with yields running from  
jii tu 30 bushels per acre, and oecas- 
ionally .a small fi,-ld run is high as 
10 bushels. The oats crop Is good. 
The first rutting o f a lfa lfa  made a 
very good showing and the s<-cond 
cutting, while not ,ns I.-irge is th* 
first, w is fair. O lo\-r and timothy 
yielded good hay, a c .nsldenibly 
heavl*-r crop than whs  secured lust 
yet! r." ̂

TD DO DWN IRRIGATING.

kan-a* .S|<H‘kniaii XX'lll I  «e 
from  U tile  R iver.

XX'atc*

Hutchinson, Kan., July 27.— J. F. 
Price, a hog raiser o f  Medora town
ship. is about to install Irrigation an 
his stock farm. IJttle rlvsr flows 
through his farm, and ho proposes to 
Ir.stnU centrifugal pumps and lift the 
water from  the river, pumping It Into 
irrigation ditches.

Mr. Price was In Hutchinson last 
evening, consulting the county clerk 
and commissioners to find if  any 
legal steps sre necessary to preserv* 
water rights.

'"There Isn't very much water ht 
U tt le  river.”  he said. " I t  wouldn't bk 
a hard mattor to pump It all ouL”

mailto:t7.75@g.OU
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STOCK YjlRDSDjiilYJOyRiia
Til S I  Jitipl Jiirul Piblisliic Co.,

R u b M » l* « r * .

W. B. WABMICK.

0«UI4» tt As; Pappr |
PublUbrA la Ua«A«aaa t'uuatj, U».

D a d d y ’ s  B e d t i m e

■atarvA at tb» raaloKU-a la Bt. Joaapb, llo . 
aa >p< uad (,'laaa Uattar, HriitriulMt S. IWT

Jack Likad ta Thr 
Stanaa.

The Story 
Of • Uttie

White PebbU

JACK bud fallan Into a t>ad babit Ha oauldn't aaa a atona witboot raach- 
Ing doarn and tbruwlu« it aomawbaia. It Isn’t aafa tor boya to throw 
too manj atonaa, and Evelyn, who did bar boat to kaap Jaek out ot 
troobla, told blm ba must tia carefuL

StoDos ara vary IntaraattnK thlni^,’* aald daddy. *'It aaami a pity to

arHarBii>TiON BATkn:
Dally. p*r yaar ..............................f«  Do
Dally, ail amatlia...........................  l.iK,
Dally, ikraa uionlba........................  1.0a
lialljr, esa aiuatk............................. .40
Trl Waably, pvr yaar.......................  i __________ ___ ______________... ________  _
Waaki*,*̂ ilar*'’y a a r . i . o S  **•*'“ ' '  them away carelessly without luokins tbam over. Tbera Isn't a slona

' in tba world but mlcbt toll woudarful atorlea if It could speak.
"Taka a whits pahbla from tba garden. Wbare did thosa nica round pab- 

bles coma from? Wbat would you say if I told you they had once been ploi'ea 
of rock with I'omars as sharp aa though broken with a hammer.

" I f  the little white atone could speak it would tell you that its name was 
quarts and that once it bad been part of a great quarts rock Then aome-

la aaklng < kakar of address, pirate stat*
yeur fariorr pe>ieai,e.

■tsir wkrtbrr your paper It Dtlly, TrI 
Weekly, aruil Weekly or Weekly,

•tale skerker you pet fer It. or soma 
Ute elo<-k rowailMloB Urm. sad If tke lat
te^ tae aeaie of tkr Sriu

I poelal arder ar draft, pay- 
Juaepk uauraal Publltnlna

Reali eltb 
able lu at.
Coat|ia>iy.

If yaa 4a aet racalae yaiir paper re*n- 
iarly. uatkfy tSIa aSue ar your t-uDnlaaloa 
Srai. at ume, ao the aialtar oiay ba regu- 
latad witbaul delay.

aubairipuoaa ara payable la at ' thing hap|>ened that split np tha roek, and pieces of It were acattensd over 
t^ aat aeud rkerkt aa eonoiry haaka. the ground.

“The rain bast on them and by and by perbapa a little brook began to 
creep over them and smooth off tba rough edges of the atone.

" i  don't know bow many hundreds of thousands of years It took to pollab 
off tba little white pebble, but the work was dually dooe. I’erhapa by tha 
time it was flniahod tba brook may bava grown to a river and then bare 
shrunk away and dried up till tha little pebble and Its companions lay ahtuing 
In the bright sunlight.

"n't!# pebbles may have laid In the forest many years more before tome 
one who needed them gathered them together and carted them off to aelL

"I told you that the little pebble’s name is quarts. I f  you will look at it 
very clooely yon will see that It has a hard, glittering look, and when you try 
to crack It with a hammer it will not break in a nice, clean seam like some 
stones, but goes to pie<'es in a number of uneven pieces. You will find this 
same tronble la breaking all quarts atonoa.

“Viuarts Is the most plentiful rock. It la not always found In little pebbles 
Uke those la tha gardea, bat somatlmea whan It ia colored violet ladlea wear 
It In rlDga or necklaces or pins and are very proud of it, for it is then knowa

A W v«rll»lna  N ates Purnletiast on 
Application .

TOO M ANY SCRUB BULLS.

Caail ^  par reat raianUaloa alleaoU 
peatwaatera. aha ara aitkerUrU ta uka 
aubairikillaua

rtiLU  if.kL \or\ fK !iii:.\Ta

I'or t'oegreaa
Having at all times tried t** give 

the people of the Kounh l>iatrlct my
heal tarvire. I hereby aiiiiounce my
self a csndidaia for renomlusUon. i as amethyst. Amethysts are aot so plentiful as white pebbtea and coat a great
aubje.-t to tha dei iŝ on of the X>emo- 
crati. primaries .Aug. (. I t l ! .

■'HAKUk;.S f .  BUUilER.

deal of money.
"When tha pehblea ara a aberry brown they ara called topssea and ara 

also valued vary highly as J4 aels
For rircult Judge. "All these atones wars oo<-a asnd. which was malted by heat, and whether

I hereby annomiv.- my iandldacjr, t^e coatly amethysts that queens are proud to wear or the gardea
c«tie' **lck^"“ ” r r o f  ■ «»**^|.* ara all of the same kind of sand and made In very mneb tba aame
of nivlslon No. i  of the Circuit Court I wa.v.** . _  . _ ____  . .
of Buchanan County, Missouri, sub- ............
Ject to tha de< ision of tha voter* at nnoro valuable und m' r̂e productive K A N S A S  A S  A  CD AL S T A T E  
primary, to b. h.ld Augoa, • 1»U. ! ^v year, it is s notable faC ,ha, ' ^

Oreaies MitchclL : year by year.
__ hu* bf.-ii repeated o\ cr .tnd o' er to

i the .Anierii yn farmer, lh.»t tha sver- 
KXNI.l, N|> Am in  I.O\i ,I It \0\\, jags production per sera of the Kuro- 
Fifteen or t»'ent> years ago the | p..^  ̂ countries, psrlk'ulsrly England, 

seaiern rangs attU aeaaon >>egan I {.'ran, e and Osnnany, it over twice

iLa tKvnwuti l‘ ru<liit-lioii In 
1 aim'd al St.ai5..A;s.

I t l l

Washington, July — The produc-
tinn of I'osI In Kansas in Ik ll was <•,- 

, . .'54,JJa short tons, valued at tk.li4a.-
« .’.h a ruah the Mrat of Ausist and average production t>f th; aamej.-,!;^ according to a statement made
anded lust as siddenlv the list o f .rops In tha fnited jtiatea W herein i I'uhllc by K. W. i’arker. of the I'nlted 
V- . . . . . . , States geological survey, compiled.N-vemlar. Thst «ss  In the dav s of ,h, differen- e ' It Is n..t '"fause collec ted by the federal
the open range. fndf-r the present European lands are niUurally more ; survey and the Kaiiaas geological Bur. 
Iiiipr-''ed system tif feedii.c ind close i f,.rt|la thsn .\meric.in. but tvecause '*'y-
herdtnr the » vn nvw rii- s from 
e.rlv In July uutil Ivte Into De< cm- 
le*r so ar are Ilkc-y to see quite a 
g 'od :!'eny rangers from â jw on.

K\tK TO I'llt-T  I’HINt 11*1 I 
There seem." t< be tioihiiii: for ur 

ran* hioei to dc k it ' ■ c.--i Sh - k to 
. --0;--ipie* .icoiish kreedina
tierd* i sti' id of runtiu -: a’eer*. Many 
of the iiidi', ;,- tt at ;.-il ip t'> the
:' and'itimi'nt i>f ir.’= d 
keen remedic . : yil th

more Inteiislvely
In proportion to Its coal production 

Kansas suffered mure than any other 
lu>tter prepared for the ' “ '•tr m 'he Missmalppi valley region 

from the labor troubles In 1910, the 
decrease from and the production be

they ire  farmed 
The land Is 
seed, plowed deei>er, sorked more be
fore seeding, and a* far as P'osalble 
the lands that are to Im- planted In 
th* spring are plowed in the f.ill and 
.toowed to aealher durint the win
ter. a system th.it deserV' s to

Ing the lowest during the last decade, 
4.}JI.4M short tons, valued at t'.-
.-•14,7119. The production In 1911 In- 
i'reaaed t,tJ7.777 short tons, or 27.01 
per cent, in the iiuanllty and 11,710,- 
V42. ,,r .1.97 per cent. In vain*. This 

hr however, was not enough to bring the
n f.irms. total up to normal, for the produc

tion In t i l l  was aeurly .AO.OOO tons less 
than the average production of the 

mes preteding 11'e years, w hich Included

urcatly extended on Amen 
espei U'tly In our = orn lands.

Every day the necessity ti 
herils have greater f
Si .iner the ! pay loiiie iittentlon to the preserca- ' ployed In the coal n.liies of Kansu*

• ' A. " ” -  . "  ....... ...

■!;*» rtm in rt** m«ir k »'t in x  ■*f 

ihi-7 .« •topi>**il ih^ H**nn«»r
i4pi»l> win return t«» ii

I
Yi'it h^lp th « nisi!) n > 
cUtl© Ii

ti-»n an<l n jus rnau-»n of Ih^ nrA\. The fsj^ ^ 10.-.4B. or SO per
*  ̂ wore hile ilurinif the »ix mantha

he !i» Tr ii*t • 'ru#* when the fairmer wh : »lrike. The axerNice numb er of work- 
r«n«l prop ,.r-, neirle-ts m̂ *th«Hi* towmrd thAt end will ; inif in that year w«* 14S. The

s. „ . , ' .1 .. I # IS I t I ia\era|fe produrtion for em h mMii he.Th-»e h*Eh for 'o ‘-f , he -• itl;iw>*d. fi»r ft l» hardly lnJs*y
,-ef • 1» *•«

\\ W T  <.ll\IN lU ^ IM  ws.
Corr.i,;<*lltii’ -l of : r. ?»• :

f >r lh»? enormoufi w w*Tn itr-ir 
ti«n to i * than
this \?^r. S*̂ ‘iirhr. •;» ro.tda h»< e 
pm in tt r«ite «*f ' 4  ̂ its fr im K m-

<*\ty and l.'» i ■ i. ri«>: Mni'he
to thî  gulf as UK,. >1"* 4 rat** of J-*-}
from the M:3r...iri r..-r • the AiUnti-

\V»’iiter! «rttln men will w* 
come Ihii <‘ut .tnJ im no re«iMon
w hy tt ifood ehare of fh»' vrain from 
tlitf golden w’est »l:’ •i»<l n'Ji *ye expurt- 
t=d vi*« the RUlf A f**w .eiitii <i <)jithe| 
in freight n»-Mnv- o, ; .;is uf dolliirw 
f »r w-stern f*irni**rii.

\MI HM \N^ U o iU fi: i {> . I
N •ihinjT I* r-' w • !. m :; a »«> mu* h | 

earnv'st iiUrnt. -t. fri.rn *nf ••r’ i ' r =n-i 
|j«t:? ttl'Hir agr.v 't ur-; >» th»*
x:’ ita:IP\ w ttli the \ruer.*.4n f t “ m.*r 

rrom Vv:» h h f il'**

ing t<>n» for the yeur. or
thr4t tt < rime :̂ 4̂ lnet hi« kind. | t4»nii a working day. In 1911 th4T** wore

W hen tha iM-oulation w as small In * ' > «-•'> "irn employed for anof 149 days, the average production 
; this = oiiiitry .- 'iil th*-re w vs an abund- f,,p .Mi-h man being 5:14 tons for the
j am = -,f Und t.- -c had f"r the,.v*Nir or 7.»j tons a da.v.

, - .1__ . . , ,, The major part of ths coal output
, ; ix  up..n. V of It. few thought of It. Kanas* la used for lo. omotlve fuel
. jBut now the Und is pr.4viirttlly all , and by the fuel departments <»f the
; , , I ,u .« -a. a. * k  ̂ lev ' railroads or by * oinpttnlen altiiiated- tak* n up a.T<! the d.iy srvms to he in  ̂ . .a. * . .1 « * * vTj *  ̂ with thf trunsporittllon interi ms. Noim

wh*»n th** growth »f popuUti«»n ; i»f the produot of sui h mlneji in nittr- 
• will er»1.4rtt** to ii.s full • opacity o r  j keted commercially.

Whttt in true of nhoiitinK coal <»ff the
( nio\e the dem.tti<i« pon the land. It 
Is not wronderful thi4t those who take 
intelUif»*ntly lnt«* .»<-i»unt the welf.ire 

 ̂of the (*»untry ttnd its pe.iple are di»- 
p'jiw'd to look upon robher>- of the 

I Hoi) ,is s<) wrongful «s to be ttUnoat 
• riminal.

The time muMi r»me when Ji.*clety 
will tttke into ae. ount the ohligatfon 
of the man who tukes out »f the soil 
all he r«tn make it prudu- e and he 
will be nopiired to jmt sorne vitality 
>>ack into it. and when he who neg. 
lev re i>r ref»i“**s to do Ss: will be called 
to ttccour.i to so i»’iy for his f.illure.

iMilld in the other st.-iies o f th«* Mls- 
siMippi viilley region Appllen w*llh 
e<|Uttl force to KMnsHS. Out o f a total 
nf 5.1k8.1.’ s, short were report4*d to 
the geological survey for 1911, the 
the quantity o f c«ml shot off the solid 
was 4,611 *̂140 short tons, or 89.9 per 
rent.

N EBRASKA  BANK DEPOSITS

llcscli IIIkIm--.4 l*i»int In llu- lli-*t«»ry 
of IIm- vmbIc.

I>r. AlcsaiMlcr o f \\ l•sx>nal■l Says Ncvxl 
o f  Btv.ll-. la I'm vu l.

Madioivn, W'Is., July !7 .— Speaking 
on "Kundamsutal Tnlerssl* In I'uuntry 
Ldfu" r»c«nti> to rthe mliilstars and 
church workara altynding the summer 
s<'hual o f reiittion at Madison. W'la, 
Dr. A. K  A lr tin d A - o f the t'o llege of 
.Agriculture «r - th e  rn lverslty o f  W'ls- 
'-onsln offered a new and practical 
suggestion which ^leserves the Im
mediate and earnest I'onaideratlon of 
all who are tntervwii-d In the welfare 
of cminlry oomnmnItleA

" I t  is ullegfiil,'' iSiid he. "that more 
than to per cent itf the bulls in use 
In the dairy districts o f Wisconsin 
are grades and scrubs This lamen
table sUite df affairs Indicates plain
ly that the results o f forty ur more 
years ivf wcittiig, lalkltiK, teaching 
preaching and persuading against the 
use o f  such undesirable males are un- 
satiafactury and that some practical 
plan o f actual Improvement should 
now be Introduced. Only by the gen
eral use o f prime Iwef dairy breed 
bulls can vlairy cows be graded up 
and Improved In iiuantlty and quali
ty o f  milk production. The general 
uee o f such bulla and employment o f 
better methods o f feeding und man
agement would, in a comparatively 
short time. Increase the present year
ly average butter production o f the 
W isconsin cow from  175 to 350 pounds 
or more. Tw o top crosses o f l>ure 
dairy breed blood h.»ve produced a 
grade cow that yielded 630 pounds 
(1 0 ^  tubs* butter In one year. Some 
scrub cows produce only 90 pounds 
butter a yeur. The 175-poutid butter 
cow barely pays f " r  her board und 
care. The 90-pound cow Is kcr* at an 
■ictual loss. Only prutltable cows 
should be kept.

"Pu re  bred bulla Would be used 
were thv'y everywhere availalde. They 
are nut available now. They should 
everywhere be m-idc available. This 
should l>e accomplished by the uae of 
(Veuiiiery company capital. It would 
be a legitim ate and prutltable invest
ment o f capital.

"The parties vitally Interested In 
this matter are the producers o f milk 
and the buyers o f milk. I f  the pro
ducer had better cows, sired hy pure
bred dairy bulls, he would make more 
and better m ilk at a greater proflt. 
This would mean more and better sup
plies and better protlts fur the own
ers o f creameries, cheese factorlea, 
condensing factories, skimming sta
tions and milk distributing stations.

"T h e  creamery and factory owners 
should buy pure-bred bulls and main
tain them where they can readily be 
used by their patrons. The service 
fees, calculated at cost, ouuld be de
ducted from  the patron'a creamery 
checka. The danger o f disease being 
spread hy the bulls would l>e slight 
and easily prevented by sanitary pre
cautions. .Ml male calves produced 
should be vealed.’ A ll heifers should 
again be mated with pure-brtil sires 
Continuous grading up should be done 
and no i ross-breedlng practiced.

"tvuih Intrtvductlon o f pure-bred 
bulls would quickly elim inate grade 
and scrub btitki. act the right ex
ample, encourage owners o f dairy 
herds to own and us.' pure-bred bulla 
and In time jead to the ownership o f 
pore-bread dairy Cows by the cream
ery companies. VTIsconsin needs and 
shou4d put Into practical use every 
pure-bred daJry bull produced In her 
domain. Hiim ireds o f such bulls are 
now Sold  out o f the slate ea. h year. 
The plan proposed would lead to the 
home use o f iril o f the bulls we pro
duce.

"l.g-t us stop merely advising the 
cov.' owner tVv use a pure-bred bull, 
place a pure-bred bull where he can 
use It and then set him to use it. I f  
this la done Improvement will be sure, 
rapid and protltable."

H 0 G G IN G ~ ^ F F C 0 R N  PAYS

o f Instruction Is hlghsr than In the 
grades. High school privileges are 
denied the great m ajority o f  thuos 
bo.vs and girls.

"T h e  strong, virile, rural school of 
a generation ago has gone, and In Its 
p latv Is a prim ary s<'hool weak In 
numbers and lacking In efficiency. 
The couiiti-} boy and g irl o f this 
strenuoua and complex twentieth cen
tury are not afforded equal education
al opportunities.

"A  vital weakness In our rural 
school syslem is the lack o f a gen
uine demand for properly trained 
teachers. I have knowledge o f one 
state that bears an excellent reputa
tion (ilucationally where, out o f k.OOO 
rural s<'houl teachera In 1910. 4,400 
were found to hiive hud no training 
Iteyond the eighth grade.

" I f  we want to get more out o f the 
rural achouls wc must put more Into 
them. W c a n  never have the best 
rural si hools until we have aroused 
public tiiteiesi In them. The nation
al life  and .'haracter v>f tomorrow Is 
set and directed by the sv hools o f to
day.

"T h e  cotinlry is the nation's great 
recruiting ground. To it the city has 
always looked for Its supply o f men 
who do the great things, who rom- 
niuiid ariniea, build industries, take 
the Initiative.

" I t  is true that the cities are the 
centers o f org)4iilxatlon, but they are 
nut self-sustaining. The rural popu
lation iiiuat always be the Ivone und 
sinew nf any country. .More than 
one-half o f our school pn|vulutlon Is 
trained In the rural a>'huols. These 
schools are inade<tuute,'‘

PLAN TO CONTROL COTTON

i 'u iu i Itl'IM ly |4» Itu ck  N  llVlIM* 
o f (i4*orgiaii.

SH IP HOGS W ITHFEW  LO SSES
I

ttL'vlSjed th»*
r i i fd  hlM ttUJrt* r.aMi J- .tn<l h;n i»--alth
-N'.w .days It is . . . -k. d up n tm i of «.<NMi iliip iw d  I rom .I.ea-ph
sew w 1 »ews. SW / .w # ew . M Vv a. t<» • I- XXotfll. TfX..  Ol»|> I'lHir l>Uv m**rttl fo r th«- i»trm»'r t<» x*‘X ,'.!1 n*- '
fan nut of ihn With** •* ♦*X'-n iMi"-’ ”
kn ettrn**«t -ir t-i put k int**

The He

ir ttp nearly h9 pu;^!hle as iiun h *1- 
aa h** hud it of. A writ

er In Farm and F;r̂ **Miit< ma>» the 
f.irmers of Kurn|i«* ilo not talk 
worn-out farm Inrida ai do the fnrm- 
4*r» of Ameri* tt. They gix*e more r ure- 
ful attention to me eoH Hnd g«»t in tm. 
turn l>etler reMulr*. A'ong that lln-* 
the writer

The Amerl- an farmer has »w • pt 
•rro^e th»* contin«»iit. lejivlna aiittndiin- 
«<d f;4rms Slid WornuuL fleldn in hi*

Pt. Worth. T.-x . July J*:. 
p4irt4̂  prifittt th** following:

With the lempersirure ranging from 
5*0 to l'»o <l»»gre**i*. Armour ami Swift 
Hhm* tthlpped to thl» market from .SL 
Jo.̂ eph. Mo., during the i»,4Mt ten duy». 
a total of 6.000 hoga. and otit of that 
number only four deathe hnve oc-fur- 
red. Thltt proves * <>n4’liig!\>«|y that 
w'hen the proper .’are and attention in
exep4 ieed hogd may he uhlpped during I 
the hotte*<t Slimmer monUiM without ‘ 
any tterlouM ioe»*eM, Moxe roming from 
St. JoJVeph made *n a\er.ige of J40 to 

pounds, bnt many In the lot 
weiahed am mm-h an 4 'M) poundM.

Before h»*ing plM« ed in the . .»re the 
hogB were wette<J The n<»or!« «»f the 
I Mr» were . t»vered with MMnd inil the

lairiroln, i\eb„ July :.'6. - l>t poiiita 
re.ii-he*! the hlKheat point in the hii- 
topy o f the state June 14. aoourding 
to a report Usued by Hyi retary Hoyee 
o f the tttate LmnkiniC board. Tin* total 
upon that d^.te was exactly 
• the numher o f barike rep4»ri-

Ing being 67!. A Mummary o f the re 
j port ihowtt an average retterve -if -0 
: te r  cent or denhie the nmouni re
quired by hi V. The t«>tttl numlxT <»1 
depoiiitortt it

In thltt rep<»rt whi»’h lndl< »te  ̂ th  ̂
trend of hii»ine»M affaim in th • tlale 
Seeretiir>' Hoy ♦.* i*ayp.

*'Wlth the d* pottitfi the hiKhe««i in 
the history nf the Mtate. an .v erage 
rett«i\e double the amount re4|iiireJ 
hv law. and b eeUnction of IB'l.OOO in 
n<)te« and hiliii rcdiacounted and hihii 
pnyahle during t.ve p;iMt year, .t \ rvy 
M itiMfn' lory *ho\v»n« f<»r the Lank î of 
'vf.'ia.^ka 1.1 pi'ettented at Ihia tinio. 

ndieateii \ inOMt ttafe gs'owth in

wate: until now we ha\** t .»me to theieand thorf>iighly wetleil. Then, juit
. I * .11 ,c..- .s-s.li icvsva K. -■ before |fi. . ing th»‘ dork, hoth the hog*iMiint where ail our iiral»le land ha* i . .. .  ̂ . .w - *and the land were given another wet-
he^n ocrupied. .<:“ l we « an no lon ger: ting. Kn nnite t.i FMrt Worth the
we^r it out and abMndon It. W e miittt hog* were w*atered frequently. < »n .'»r-

I rival here they are aiwa)* In gmid
ro t only maintain onr*ei\^* on • londiiion, aid leave the <’Mri ready to ' 
Und we h ave . muit maintain a ; take on a good fill bef*»re nepig aent to i

population that will soon be " ' ’ '''> 1 'j Th7 ‘ ^ \ p ''f ’rom ' st. Joseph to For 
and treble wh.it it now in. ; Worth ia 749 mile*, and the raiiroa*!*.

Where should wc look for i n f o r m a - h ; . v »
I covered the route within 35 hours.

tion if not to the -'ountrle* of an e^iualj What the packers have accfimpllsh- 
degree o f civilisation that are m u<hled In their shipments fr»»m .>4t. Joseph 

. . . .  . . . 'can be Bcc<impll*hed hy any shipper,
older than aur own and b sv . a m uch, bedding. Watered and
greater population in proportion to i wetted frequently, hog* may be shlp- 
th e lra re .7  In Europe are farm  lan d .? P ''* In 1 «» degree westher without 
. :any risk o f  loss,

that huv's been In cultivation fo r  a  ̂ — ----- ----
I Practically the estire tea crop o fth uiigand yean and are producing 

Wrger eropa ttaag our fertile virgin 
a*id one nexer think* of thege 

tarri'i wearing out.
ifg  Uio other hand, they become

India ia di»p«»ied o f at Hiicti4»n at <*al- 
cutt*.

The nufurlan Om ernm ent h«a put 
the swhle hiintera out o f  buaioegtt f<»r 
three year*.

builne** and the car« fi:l and conierxa- 
li\»* linea U|>on g li.ih  they are l»eln, 
»p< rn‘.< d.

‘ Vince the report o f Mar?h 14. 191 
d*’po*;t* have ic rea*fd 
4f.<l P*nna h;i ** incrr*«M>*d ? l.4 ‘ 4. 
TNs jA ftiid th**!**' h.i* been t kMbi of 
ti*n in number o f linnki. The rc*t»rv< 
li  :h»* same l>e i.y r.O pf»r ceip, di»ut>l«* 

Hmount rei.uirfd i»y law.
“ f ’oix.pared '• -th a ye.ir Jan**

1. !9 l i .  the Ip re.th* In d**p*i«4Ui* !■
41 A .N 7 86 .Tfid th»* Iri'I'd.’iio  In 
b .vR* amount* t* S'.Ud4,07c.7 *, and 
•II li.« rca»e >f ivvep ' -ihr**.’ in n»im- 
1 er of bank* r «i or*.ng. ’

JAPS BECOMING FARM ERS

Aftiillis of M|i|m>ii lien- to Study \g- 
riciilliir)'.

Ilhuca. July 27.— That J.ipan le 
rapidly advancing in Huricuittiriil edu. 
cutlon Is the statement o f Dr. Issa 
Tunimura. who is leaving fo rn e ll to 
go back to his native ctointry after 
two years spent In America, mostly at 
the .New York mate <’ollege o f  A gri
culture at Cornell. Dr. Tanlmura has 
received an appointment from  the 
Japanese government in agricultural 
experimental work. Hr saya that 
many more Japanese youths wilt be 
sent to Amerl<'a lo study agriculture.

MiiiiH'-oia station Kind* fjiilcker
4.nln. \rr Made by T ills Method.

.m. PiMl. July 27.— rtupl. A. D. W il
son o f the .Minnesota farmers' Insti
tute sa>s there is no better way to 
fatten hogs, with protlt t<i the owner, 
than to turn them loose In the corn 
Held and let them pick the corn them- 
aelv.'S. This Is what la called '"hoit- 
glnu off corn."

It ha* been found In experiment* by 
the .Minnesota experiment station and 
t>> practical farmers in all parts o f 
the slate that this method of fatten
ing hogs Is a profitable one. Every
one who has tried It agrees that it Is 
;in economical method o f fattening 
pork. The time required to husk and 

rib the corn Is s.ived. Not only that 
but the hogs get the corn when It Is 
fresh and more relished. N'o wonder, 
then, that the station found that more 
pounds o^Tork  eould lie made from  a 
bushel o f  corn by ' hogging off," than 
by eating husked corn.

A ll that Is necessary to make the 
plan a feasible one is to obtain enough 
fencing to enclose a small area o f 
corn. It is not sdvisabls to give the 
hogs a large field to run In at the 
(»utset. There W'lll be too large a 
waste. Twenty pigs weighing 100 
pounds each, or their equivalent, 
should not be allowed to run on more 
than one acre at a time. On an aver
age, an acre o f corn should last these 
pigs from two to three weeks.

Hogs may be confined tn the Held 
a* long a* weather 1* suitable. They 
should not be turned In iintU the corn 
ha* ripened. Farmers should not he*. 
Itate to try this method o f pork pro
duction for It has been found entirely 
practical.

RURAL SCHOOL A LAGGARO

Washington, July 26.— Claiming 
that he has the luteklng o f tJ59,U00,- 
IH>0 o f American and English capital, 
I*. C. W.idswurth, o f Atlanta, t'a.. who 
is prviniuHng a plan for the control 
and marketing o f the cottor crop, 
explained his system to a nuniiMvr of 
southern congressmen at a meeting 
here.

•Mr. Wadsworth's scheme ia tn elim 
inate the proHt and loss that la In
curred between the producer and the 
spinner, and lo also elim inate specu
lation in futures by organising a cot
ton holding movement.

Me declarea that an aver-ige o f $20 
a bale Is lost to the pru<iuter under 
the present system. The holding 
company pnvposes to pay an arbitrary 
price o f l i  ceiua per pound for the 
cotton and deliver direct to the spin
ner at a protlt o f I cent per pound.

.Mr, W adsworth charged that under 
the pr«*sent system the farm er lose* 
more th.in $6 a bale through the un- 
dergradlng o f hla cotton and (h.it for 
this reason loses ii^ re  than appeara in 
the price quotations made to him and 
the price quoted at the nillla.

FXCH.MVGB D lKK fTTO RT.
Tollow iiig  la a list ot the commis

sion Arms S lid  stock csttls dealers an 
gagsd in biialnsoa at tha Su Joseph 
atock yards:

loasBilswIou Pinas.
Butler, James H., rooms t I f - S I .
Byers Bros, tt Co., rooma $0t-20(.
Clay, Robinson It Co., rooms I t t -S t .
Crider B ros & Co., rooma 103-397.
i'a lly , C. M. *  Co., rooma 117.10.
Davis A  Son, rooms $00-17,
Drlnkard, E iiimert lb Co., rooms 

101-1$.
Eminert Com. Co., rooms $07-0.
Kansas City U va  Stock Com. COm 

rooms 220-33.
Knollln  Sheep Commission Co, 

ruorna 210-2S.
l.aa U va  Stock Commlaalns Co., 

rooma 210-11.
Missouri LJva Stock Com. Co., room# 

$01-203.
National L ive  Stock Com. Co., rooms 

113-40.
N ich o ls  Blanchard *  Ollchrlat. 

rooms s2f-2$.
Prey Bros, d  Cooper, rooms $11-27.
Stewart A Co., rooms 220-21.
St. Joseph L ive Stock Com. Co., 

rooms 212-14.
Shsr K. 0 „  Commission Co., rooms 

20&-207.
W ood L ive Slock Com. Co., rooms 

212-14.
on ce rs  o f Fxchange.

Tho officers ot the St. Joseph Live 
Stock Exchange are as follows: Pres
ident. A. F. D a lly  vice-president. W. 
True Davis; aec'y-treaa.. E. F. Erwin. 
The board ot directors ta composed 
o f A. H. Baker. &L W. Wyatt, J. Q. 
Adams, 7, E. Cooper, M. F. Blanch
ard, R. O. Denham and M. K. Stewart.

Stock Cattle Ilrukers.
A lk in i, J. V. It Co,- room 20L
Ad 'ock, Oeorae, room 202.
Baker, Josehp, A  Son, room 210.
Baker. James, room 210.
Dnw'son A Reynolds, room 20L
QlUette, M. H „ room S it.
Maxwell, Spayde A  Co., rooms S9C-I
Morlock, W. II., rooms 231-20.
MIlby, John, roc.m 319.
Boun<ltreo, W. R.. room $10.
Rockwood, Geo., room 210.
Timmerman. W. O.
Btrock, James.
.Wright, Perry.

Sheep Dealers.
Lyon, J. E., room 210.

Order Bnyrrs.
Morlock. W. H „ rooms 230-24.
Maxwell, Spayde A Co., rooms 

to e - i.

t'oiid llion I* Itt'-iill o f  I lid lie Mn 
pliaai* on ( lly I'aliK slUMi.

W ashington.. I). C.. Jiil.v 27.— "The 
rural s<'h<M>l 1* the one laggard In the 
I'diicatloliul p l9«in*lon ." declare* K 
T. Faiwhlld . Kan*«ui state superlnten- 
ib nt o f public InKtructloD, In a inono- 
gr.iph Just publisluil for free dlstri- 
tiiition hy the I ’ nlted States bureau 
of ediK'atlon.

Th l* condldon Is due, among other 
things, to the fact that the emph:isis 
o f edu<':ttbinul thought ha* been plac
ed on the r lfy  srhnola, the high 
*»'h<»ol*. and the iivMeges, at the ex
pense o f the rural school. Mr. Falr- 
"hlld also llnds tho.1 "the ever-increas- 
Ing trend o f population toward the 
rltie* and the growing per cent o f 
tenant farmers have hail a distinct 
and deterreiif effect upon our country 
uchiKils."

"The fo llow ing 1* a true, though 
not a full Indictment." continues .Mr. 
Fairchild. "D f the 1'2.000.000 rural 
Hchool children cnnntllutlng a clear 
m ajority o f the whole number o f the 
youth o f B< hool age. less than 25 per 
cent are coinpeltihg the work o f the 
grade*. Tha leaching body Is Imma
ture and lacks proper training. Terms 
ara short.

"School buildings are poor. Inaani- 
fary and lll-e<tUlpi»ed. The school en
rollment IS constantly decreasing. The 
supervision Is wholly Inadequate. COM

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
R e l ia b l e  P r o f e a a l o n a l  IVI«n a n d  B u a l n a a a  I n a t i t u t l o n a  

W h o  W a n t  t h a  T r a d e  o l  R a a d a r a  o l  T h a  t t t a o k  Y a r d *  
D a l ly  J o u r n a l .

A R C U IT E X m .

E C K E L  A ~ A L D R I C H
Archllwots.

h s k s  apacUlly o f plans and speo> 
IScattons fo r  farm  raaldancas and 
Bclvata and public buildings la 

'ounding tarrltory. W rite uo. 
Corby-Foraea Building 

ITT. JOSEPH. MO.

A C I iA N m

Rudolph M eier
ARCHITECT

Fifth Fl«t»r, Ballinger Building
"

F r e e m a n ^ s  C a f e
fifth and fdmbsd

Open All Night
Attmr rOsefar FtrUom Aarvad a Im Cmrtm,

Tables Reserved for Ladles

__________ r u f T O f t t

Combe tainting Company
Mt, JssepS, Wa.

kaaa'a Stalloaary. Bank OutOttsrs and 
ibocrspDsrs. A eonmisM stuck of Type- 

buflt-Jow prlcsa send
Moei

I Utb ^
£rltars, tsetory 

r ovu esislogsa.

Advartlaa la Tha

F R E E !  F R E E ! F R E E !
AT.

LAKE CONTRARY
B A L L  P A R K  

Starting Sunday, July 28

Great Carver 
Show

The Diving Horses The Girl in Red
G r e a te s t  N o v e lty  in the  A m u se m e n t  W o r ld

TliH Girl iu Ktxl rides tha High-Diving Horse from 
the top of a 40 foot tower iuto a tank of water.

Also the California Girl
The most woudarful swinuning aud high-diviog 

girl in the world. Twenty different swimming fea
tures. laatiug 25 niiuutea.

Two Performances Daily
E v e ry  A fte rn o o n  4 p. m.; E v e ry  N ig h t  9 p. m.

M oney
A w a i t i n g  I n v e s t m e n t

need not remain Idle
XVc pay Interest on 

deposits
and will be pleased to correspond 

with
■ny person Interested.

ST . JO SEPH
S T O C K  Y A R D S  B A N K

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Pnovainoi.
sro 5r JosiM.Ha'

Impartcrs and Dealers In
W IN E S  and L IQ U O R S

Stttttbllabtt4 IBTta
Pttr 9 «llo a

nkmmrodb Whlskoy, jiiff* br bottlM...t«vi9 
Tsttttottstttt llftt. Jug* or bottltttt......... 4.M
Meftfttxer, Jugs or bottlM...........
Mttrjlttttd ft^e. Jugs or bolt I f* ....... . S.M
TSttttOSSOO Wbits I'ora Whisbogaaaaaa i.99
Old Attdttrtton Whisker...................... 9<M
Asttttttkr Vearbntt WbUks^..............  B.M
Dlollttttd Ola. Jug* or bottle*. to M M
Broadg. grape, spple. peach..MM to M-M 
PoM Wloe ..gl.tB. I.5d. t.M. S.M aad d.M 
dborrr Witt# gl.n. I.M. t M. S.M aod d.M 
Attgolleo Wloe f i t * .  f1.Ad aod ft-M
TVId IN AN OMI. RrHPONIIBI.B MOt'SB 

Mall orders shipped pronspiJ/. '  Eemit 
with order. We rnrrr overrihing la tko 
Witte and l.tquor order. Trice list Mallei 
Ott ttpfllctttloa. AddrsM

M J. MHKRIDAX,
fM  gottth SUU gtrooL St. Jssttgfc Mo..

S A M  K A H N
TH B

STETSON HAT STORE
S IS  e a t l X  STMBBT

•T. d O S lP H .  M i s s o u m

l l  aaru

CUar Yaur RaaM ai Adullarata4 aad Impura MThitky

•J! OLD KEEBROS BOBRBON WHISKY
We guarantee Old Keebros to be the best whisky mada 
at tbe price. Tun’ ll agree with a* If you try it. On oo- 
count of He strength and purity It baa no equal for nio- 
diclbsl purposes. Distilled expressly for us.

Per Quart, % I. Fuur Fall Quarts, $4.

K e g a n *s  O ld  M o n o g ra m  W h is k y
Special Price, Per G allaa ................................. .

Kxpreta prepaid on all ordara of l.'i.SO ur mor*.
Bend for oar price Hat on Bottled in Bond WhlsklM, 

Brandies, Wines and Cordials. Address all naall to

Box 91, 8ta. A, St. Joseph, 
Mo. Opposite Union Station

$3

KE6AN BROTHERS

Jounial Advertisiot Pays

S C IE N T IF IC  S O IL  C U L T U R E -----
A  Topeka Packer K?o?:’inS""a?t.rs“o"ŵ
ing aflslfa, wheat or any grain crop will oreate a etor* 
age reservoir to hold sufBclent moisture to insare ger
mination. Will pay far itself In one aeaaoa.

SRNI> F O R  NO. SS.

U n i t e d  M e r c a n t i l e  C o . ,  T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s
Badsrttttd by Coll#gtttt ttad M ttsy Fttraittr*.

W M tt w rltlttg ttt ttdVTtIttttr* tticAM momtim tS M  STO C K  XAKO S Dd$lIsX Ju C K M A S

POISONED BY  PAR IS  GREEN

liake A n je*. S«i. Dakota. I.aii<l Owner 
lA S n  NeK-ral Head iif Horan.

.4rmour, H. l>.. July 25.— John 
Kputts. a wealthy land owner residing 
on ths Ivanks o f ioike Andes. Charles 
.Mix Rounty, lost eleven head o f horses 
last Saturday, comprising four males 
and aavsn rolta, ranging in age from  
yearling* to 3-year-olds. The animals

were poisoned hy some miscreant put
ting pari# green In the drinking 
trough. The luaa woa diacovered 
shortly a fter Mr. Spotts had turned 
an animal out o f the stable into the 
pasture. When turned out It waa ap
parently aa sound as a dollar, but 
shortly U was noticed to be stagger
ing around. Investigation brought to 
light the fact that someone had plac
ed the poison Ih the tank. The tank 
iras drained and about a pound o f tha 
deadly poison found. Thera are nA 
clews to the polsoiisr.
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‘Classified:

Real Estate Advertising
I ivni per word OrNl Inaei'llon; 

t^ ii |iTT word raoli Huh«w*«|urin livirr- 
lluii. t'Mli, nionrir unl**r or dtook 
niiiM a<'foBi|Miity flio urdor. Wriu* 
lo« Kamido co|i4r» of THK KTOf’K 
V \HI»s |»AII,Y .lorUM AI-

MKBMABKA

Kur Kale— tfO acreit a lfa lfa , amall 
■ruin and corn farm, IVk nillea from  
Orund Irland, Nob. Good Improva- 
ixoiiK . iiicludlns f 'l l l  aqulpniaut (or 
ahrep and cattlo ford in i. dairying or 
ho* raining. Prico |1Z5. Liberal 
trinia. Addrona Boa IdP. firand la* 
land. Nrbraoha.

K A N S A S

For bargulna In Marahall and Waah- 
Inaton county, Kan., alock and dairy 
farma. or any place you may dealra 
thain, write l*rallo B roa Kcalty Co.. 
Hr< nii-n. Kaiikaa.

MI SCK.LL.%N F.Ol’8.

T R A D ES
Itlaht off the reel we want to tall 

yon that when you aiiawer that It will 
nave a lot o f time and pontage If yon 
will pul fu ll dcaiTlptlon, price and 
what you want to trade for In flrat 
letter. Pleaiio don’ t forget Ih la

:i:;0 ncrea unimproved at lUt). J mllea 
o f Hurley, Beaty county, Texan; want 
land or property. •

3k 4 acrea, well Improved. Jolne 
Hruwington. Henry county. M«>., at 
l i i ;  want farm clone to here.

4U acrea, good linprovenienta, near 
lloUkow, .\ndrew county. Mo.. at 
3123, want ainaller, iTuae to good 
achool town.

110 acrea. good Improvementa. near 
(tavannah, Andrew county. Mo., at 
312.000, loan I f , *00, want amaller 
farm.

2.000 acrea. Well Improved ranch, 
jo in i Mhlelda, lame county. Kan., at 
$10, want good amaller (arm.

1X3 acrea. fa ir Imiiroveinenta, near 
Kureat CTt.v, Holt county. Mo., alt 
ainooth bottom land, at 1100 with 
37.*00 loan, want northern land.

270 acrea near Boone, Pueblo coun
ty, Colo., amall Improvementa, at |u*. 
want land farther eaat or Income,

13 acrea, line Improvementa ann 
good 7 mllaa north o f he, 3, at 37,300, 
want good RO to 120.

3X.OO0 ahnw atock In good eastern 
Kaiiaaa town, want amall well Improv
ed farm.

Fine 10-room modern hmiae with 
acre o f ground at 33,000 with 32.3<bJ 
loan, alao livery l>arn building at 
32,3d0 with 3UM* loan at K ing City, 
(ientry county. Mo., trade for land or 
atock a

3 acres 4 mllea southaakt, good Im
provements. tn fruit, at 33.000, trade 
In on good 30 to 120 acrea

130 acrea, good Improvementa neur 
K ing City, at 3*3, want farm  north of 
here.

■OS acres, amooth raw land near 
IMghton. Lane county, Kan., at 320,- 
•00. loan 3 7,130, want smaller Im
proved farm.

IkO ai res, nearly all In cultivation, 
rea r  Dlghton. lame county, Kan., at 
t4.3<i0. want small river bottom farm 
fiorth o f here.

330 acres, fine tim lwr tract. 300 
acres lays fine. 13 BtUes south o f Kal- 
em. Dent county. Mo., at $13, trade 
for smaller properly or alocka.

33X acrea at Bigelow. Holt county. 
Mo., all smooth, small improvements, 
lit 3133, loan o f 313.300, trade for 
Income.

Kurd touring car. 1*11 model, good 
shape, w ill tell for 34.70 caah. want 
Ivraer car.

Thase are only a aumple o f our 
Iradea Ttemeinber inatructlona above 
and let us handle your biisineas.

Bigham Bros. & Ochiltree
111 Corky-FortM, SL JoMph, Mo.

(Copyright, UU, by Aaaeetated literary  
Prtoa.)

The Oak OroTs farm, ooa of the beat 
la the county, was ewnad and run by 
the widow BainM. The farmers 
around couldn’t criticise her farmtOB, 
but they shook their beads over the 
fact that she "draased up” every aft- 
emo It and bad callart now and then 
from tba village, alx mllea away. She 
also had a top-buggy and allver- 
plated kntvea and forks, and the bad 
the beat windmill for miles around.

These things vrere only crltlclaed, 
but when It was known that the 
widow had sent her daughter eaat to 
a aemlnary to be educated and pol
ished up there were men and women 
that stood aghast. Mias Minnie could! 
read, write and cipher, and what more: 
education was needed? She ate with 
her fork, and abe knew how to behave 
at a party, and what waa the uae of 
any mora poIiahT

At eighteen Mlaa Minnie vaa back 
home. She wain’t anobbiah, but It 
waa plain that ahe praferred tba vil
lage people, and there wee hardly a 
day that calla were not being ex
changed. It waa this atate of affairs 
that brought young Dick Redfem, the 
merchant’e aon, out to the farm. The 
wldow’a daiightar looked good to him. 
Folks said It ought to make a match, 
and no one was surprised, after the 
lapse of a few months, to hear of the 
engagement.

” He’a Just tba best fellow tn the 
world,”  waa the girl’s aaaerlion after 
telling her mother the secret.

” I never could have found another 
such girl,”  waa what young Redfem 
added as he told hla father of the 
engagement.

’The engagement took place In Au
gust. and tba wedding wae set for 
Thanksgiving day. There’s a queer 
thing about theaa engagamenta. As 
soon aa they are mads the man In the 
rase want! to be boee. He le aa 
humble as pla up to that time, but 
at almost a day’s notice there Is a

Pigs Make Hogs
and

Hogs Make Money

T h e y  w ill m ake  yo u  V i 

m ore m oney

I F

Swift’s
Digester Tankage

' (60% Protein)

is used to balance your 
home-grown feeds.
For swine o f all ages. 
Fed up to Vz pound per 
head per day. Insures 
rapid economical gains 
and profitable returns.

For particulars, price 
and sample, address

Swift & Company
C h i c a g o

K«n»« Ctly St. Louis St* Paul
Omoha 8t. J»Mph Port Worth

Horrioon Stotlen, Noworh, N. J.

B* lure you get the genuine
Swift's Digester Tankage

FARM and STOCK

S C A L E S
PlUeee sod wub compound benm.

Oei prtioo.
SC O TT  H A T  P R S A II TO..

! • • •  W . l l i b  gie* K m o a o  C l t f (  Mo.

Adterlife it ii Tie Joarul

Walked Forth as Stiffly as a Crowbar 
In Trouiera.

change. And the change U not alto
gether In him. The girl area that ha 
want! to buaa the rooit. and ahe ra- 
aenta It, and there are quarrela where 
before all waa aerene.

A week after the eagagement the 
widow took on a new hired man. He 
waa a atudent trying to work hla way 
through college by hiring to farmers 
during the vacation. He wasn’t any
body to become Infatuated with, but 
the girl treated Mm with more defer
ence than ahe showed to the other 
hands, and she also spoke In hla 
praise to Dick. That settled things, 
or, rather, nnsettled them.

“ How do you know that he ien’t an 
escaped convict?" demanded Dick. 

'”rhat’a foolish.”
” I don’t like bis looks.”
"Perhaps he will change them.” 
“ You bad no right to aak him to 

atng with you the other evening, as 
I bvsrd you did.”

’’Mother found no fault with me.” 
“ Rut your mother can be easily de

ceived."
“ And you, who have traveled all 

over tha world, can read huma# faoea 
Ilk# a book!”

Of coursa there waa mora crispy 
conversation, and then Mr. Dick Red- 
fern laid down tba law In Italics. No 
mora singing—no more praising—no 
more flirting!

"No man shall boat me until after 
marriage!” waa the reply.

Then tba young man had either to 
cuddle down or take hla hat and say 
goodnight. He took hla hat and walked 
forth 08 stiffly as a crowbar In trou- 
aars, but weakened enough at the gate 
to call ovar hla shoulder:

"Whan you change your opinion 
writs me!”

There waa the altuatlon—a quar
rel over nothing, and one of them 
must do the marrow-bonea act to 
bring back the turtle doves. Both 
were In the right and both were In 
the wrong.

At the end of a fortnight Mtsa Min
nie wrote that abe thought both of 
them bad acted precipitately and fool
ishly, and that tha student had fln- 
lahad hla work and mowed on. Sha 
didn't craw flab, but ahe left an open
ing for Dtek to make a call.

Seeing Fanner CoHIna, their near- 
aat Aeiahhor. Wit.Alna no hla taoaa.

■he atamped bar lettar and raa ever 
to him and aakad kim pleaaa to drop 
It In tke poateffloe when ke got to 
tonrn.

*T11 do It, gal,”  was kle kaarty re
ply. "To Dick Redfera, okT Olck’g 
a purty Am  boy, and 1 was glad whoa 
I hoard of tho match. Ok. yea. I'll 
mall your lettor.”

And thon—ho dldn’L Ho carried It 
la the breast pocket of bis coat and 
never thought of It again. Mias Min
nie looked for Dick that avealng, but 
abe looked In vain. The seme next 
day and evening—the same for a 
week. Than she was both repentant i 
and Indignant. In her repentance abe | 
weut and In bar auger abe cried out: | 

“ I was a fool to give him a chance i 
to snub me! Dick Redfem can Just | 
go to grass I” i

And aa tbs letter hadn’t reached | 
Dick he waa heaving algba and calling 
himself an Idiot at the aame time. At | 
the end of tan days both lovers heard 
■ome Interesting news. Ooaalp bad it 
that Dick waa to marry Susy Tomp
kins and Mias Minnie had promised 
her hand to Milton Swift. Thera waa! 
nothing In It but goaatp, but It made 
two people very uncomfortabla. Both 
would deny the report about tbem- 
■elvea, but not about tbe other. With 
a little more encouragement goaaip 
went so far aa to set the wedding days 
and prepare the bridal outflta. Tbe 
old love was surely off tn everybody’s, 
opinion.

Then came a day when Farmer Col
lins took down hla beat coat again to 
hunt through tha pockets in hopes of 
finding some tobacco for hla pipe. All 
of a sudden hla good wife heard him 
call out;

’’Wall, now, by beck!”
"Joshua, what you swaarlng fort” 

was asked.
“ I am an old fool!”
"That’a no nawa.”
"I ortar b« kicked by a doaen 

cows!”
“ You may got It If yon Ilro long 

’nuff."
"Two or three weeks ago Minnie 

Balnea asked me to mall a Utter tn 
town for bar. Hera It la. I forgot 
all about it.”

•’Who’s it writ tot"
"Dick Redfarn."
"My atara! Joshua Collins, yoU| 

have surely cut a dog In two! As I. 
underaland It, they had a Ilttlo spat 
about a hired man. and Dick got on* 
bis high horae. After a week Minnie 
wrote that Uttar to make up. Dick, 
never got It, and now they are both 
going to marry some one elas!”

"By heck and by hen!"
’’Swearing won’t do any good. Ton 

havo ruined two Uvea!”
"Here—gimme the Uttar!”  bs ex

claimed as he snatched for It; and 
next minute be waa out of tha dooi 
and running for tha wldow'a bonso 
Mlaa Minnie sat on tho veranda alono, 
and he held up tha letter and said:

” 1 forgot to mall It !”
"Oh, l7ncU Josh,” she moaned. 
"Yea, went right past the poatofflee 

twice, and. like tha old fool I am, I 
clean forgot.”

•Tm to sorry."
"Would that 'ere letter have made 

tip the fuaa between you?"
" I—I think so.”
"Then give It here."
"But. tIncU Josh."
"Gimme the Uiterl”
With It In hla hand be raa for hit 

barnyard, and five minutes Uter war 
speeding toward tbe village on th< 
bare back of hla old mars. Six milct 
there and six bark. He made It In t 
little over one buiir, and brought with 
him word that Dick Redfem would Ik 
out wKbln an hour. Dick came, an>, 
Joy and happineaa were aheddlng theli 
radiance around like a 15 cent eUctrU 
luantU when in walked UncU Josh 
to say:

"Them twelve mllea on tbe gallop 
waa too much for Sally, and ahe’e 
(lead! She waa twenty-four years old, 
however, and I'm an old fool, and If 
you two folks make up and git mar
ried your tatera shan't coat you a cent 
for the next year!"

SILK SOCKS WENT ASTRAY

Frtxad Fair af ^osa .Finalljr Find
Thdmaolvag an "Mr. CoekroMttt”  

g Nogro.

Joplin. Ma—Among th« many pram 
aiKn rooelved by Willard Butts rocont- 
ly. It waa learned gt tho police station. 
hU motharin-Uw presented to him a 
flne pair of tan silk aocka, ooatlag 
ll.fiO, tba moat valuable pair he had 
aver owned, according to .Mr. Butts, 
via tha police. And because of tbe ex
treme beauty of the socks Mr. ButU 
bad planned to Wear them In tbe 
balmy summer evenings,when he could 
adorn hla feet with tan low cuts to 
match.

Mr. Butts may yet wear hla allk 
■OCXS, but "Cockroaoh,” a notorious 
negro of Joplin, can say that be was 
tbe flrat person to adorn bta pedal ex
tremities with those same aocka, and 
that they were stripped from hla un
willing feet at tba "bull pen” of tha 
city bautlle.

At tta Butta home, 610 North Mof
fat avenue, a negro domestic baa beon 
employed until racanrly. For aeveral 
weeks a large number of personal ar- 
Uclea belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Butta 
have been missing. An Investigation 
aroused luaplclon agalnet tba negreas, 
who waa arrested by tha polica. The 
woman waa living with "Cockroach.” 
whose correct name Is Roy Smith. 
The negreas' name la Lulu Smith.

A trunk, found In tba houaa occu
pied by the two negroes, contained a 
large part of the missing articles from 
the Butts home. When Mr. Butta saw 
“Cijckroach In the "bull pen" of the 
Jail about tbe moat conaplcuons part 
of tha darky sport waa hla fancy, allk 
aocka, which proved to be Mr. Butta* 
Chrlatmaa present, “Cockroach" wae 
■tripped of hla fancy boaiary, which 
will be used as avldenoa In the prose
cution of tha negroaa.

I vWhere the Best ■
to Buy

YO U  w ant to  buy g o o d s, a s  fa r  a s  p o ss ib le ,  fro m  f irm s  w ho  
deal d ire c t ly  w ith  fa rm e rs  o r  w ho have  th e ir  a g e n ts  in your  
lo ca lity . Y o u  w ant to  dea l w ith  re liab le  f irm s. Y o u  w an t  

to  sa v e  u n n e c e ssa ry  w rit in g  to  f irm s  w ho do  n o t hand le  w hat you  
are  h u n tin g  for. T h e se  w an ts  a re  re a so n a b le , and  to  f ill them  
T h e  S t o c k  Y a rd s  D a i ly  J o u rn a l w ill help y o u — free. L o o k  o ve r  
th e  co u p o n  In th is  a d v e rt ise m e n t and if it l i s t s  a n y th in g  you  are  
th in k in g  o f b u y in g  so o n , ch e ck  it, and  m ail the coupon , w ith  you r  
nam e and a d d re s s  p la in ly  w ritten  and we w ill do  the rest. Hund>  
re d s  o f  re ad e rs  sh o u ld  a v a il th e m se lv e s  o f The S t o c k  Y a r d s  D a ily  
J o u rn a l’s  o ffe r to  g ive  genu ine  help  in buying.

IMail th is  re q u e st be fore  you  fo rge t it. T h is  a d v e r t ise m e n t is  
d e s ign e d  to  sa v e  you  m oney, and  it s  p r iv ile ge s  are  a v a ila b le  on ly  
to  o u r  su b sc r ib e r s .  ,

’C O U P O N
I Interested In and Intend tn pnrehnae within n reaannable time, the mn- 

chlnea nr articles checked bcinw and will he glad ta receive Infarmatlaa caaceralag 
tbe aanacs

“MAN OF MYSTERY” IS FOUND

iuror Reeegnlaaa WItnsaa aa Man 
Whom Ha Had Long gought.

Den.ar. Colo.—“There la the maa of 
mystery who aavod my itfa Hfteen 
years ago I hav# nevsr laid eyes on 
him to thank him tor bis daring and 
brnvary, nnd I enn't wait until I get 
out of this Jury box to put my arms 
around him nnd tall him what I think 
of him,” said Patrick McAndrowa. a 
Juryman on the present panel of tha 
federal court, when Qldeon Burton of 
Longmont took tba ataod to taka oath 
In testify In tha case of the govern
ment against tbe Colorado Contract In
vestment company.

McAndrewa and Burton were reat- 
denta of tba western slope fifteen 
years ago. and whan tha former was 
aertously Injured during a cold winter, 
Burton, who did not know McAndrewa 
at that time, waa near and rushed to 
his aid. He carried him twelve miles 
at breaknack speed on bta sled to > 
doctor and saved hU U/e.

It took McAndrewa months to re
cover, and when he was wall he sought 
tha roan who saved him.
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CHILD SHOWS RARE NERVE

Country Wsakaro.
Mayor Crump of Memphis, In a re 

cent address on behalf of children’s 
country week asaoclatlona, said;

“ Astonishing la the Ignorance of na 
ture ahown by these little, pale, lean 
alum dwellers. One child, whose 
knowledge of trees and grass and 
".owera was derived from the early 
closing city parks, aatd, as she gsaed 
with delight on a green rural scene:

" ‘What time does the country shut 
up?”

"Another child watched a farm 
hand digging potatoes, and said: I

" ’Is this where you keep your po
tatoes, air? I should think It would' 
be handler to keep them In bags in | 
the cellar?’

"And I know of a third child toj 
whom a farmer offered a superb rips'
peach. I

"  ‘Let me pluck this peach for yon 
right off the tree,' be said. I

"But tbe child, a little girl, turned I 
up her noae and answered loftily:

“  ’No, thank you. I never eat them 
till they’re canned.’ ”

Sevan-VearOld Girl Walks Mila With 
Mangled Hand and Sate Fingers 

Amputated.

Cllendale, Del.—With one hand 
nearly cut off as tbe result of an acci
dent. Mary Corkhlll, a seven-year-old 
child, displayed remarkable bravery 
and fortitude when she walked more 
than a mile and then calmly held her 
hand while a physician amputated 
four of the fingers. The little girl 
and her younger brother were playing 
In the woods whan the boy picked up 
an ax and cut the girl so that two fln- 
gera ware severed, two mangled and 
the hand nearly severed at the wrist. 
The child bound a string around the 
arm to keep it from bleeding, walked 
to her home with the brother and then 
held her band for amputation, stopping 
to forgive tbe brother with a kiss aa 
(he surgeon’s knife did Its work. It 
was only after the dressing of the 
wounded member waa completed that 
tbe child's Iron nerve gave way and 
■be cried.

The Stock Yards Daily 
* Journal So. St. Joseph, 

.. Missouri

BELL CRAZED BITING DOG

Making Chaeaa In Olden Days.
Cheese waa made by tbe old-time 

farmera tn the summer on the co
operative plan by which four cattle 
owners, owning, say, fourteen milch 
cows, received all the milk night and 
morning, according to tbe dally yield | 
of their little herd. Thus given two | 
families having five cows each, oae, 
with three and one wiUt one, suppos
ing that the average yield per cow 
waa tbe aaina. In two waaks, two own-1 
era would make five cheeses each; | 
one would press three, nnd one only ; 
one cheese, but this one would be aa | 
good nnd na large aa any of tha rest. 
—"Nobility of the Trades—Tbe Farm
er," Charlea Wtnalow HalL la NatloMl

kalBA

Ita Clanging Made the Brute Attack 
Pennaylvania Farmer—la Killed 

by Aon.

Carlisle, Pa.—Jacob Helser, alxty-flve 
years old, a farmer realdlug near here, 
la under tbe care of a phyatclan aa the 
result of being horribly bitten by hla 
big shepherd dog. w'hich had been 
crated by the clan^ng of a big dinner 
bell on top of one of the farm build- 
Inga. Hetaer’a life ^ks probably saved 
by hla aon KliRer, who came to the 
rescue with a revolver, putting four 
bullets into the animal and killing it.

When tbe dog ruabeit Farmer Hela- 
er waa knocked to tbe ground by the 
attack and tha animal savagely fas
tened Ita fangs In the man's legs and 
tore at hla clothing in an effort to 
reach hla throat. Helser fought aa 
best be could, and hla daughter assist
ed him. attacking the animal with a 
stick.

Helser ta terribly bitten on hla cheat 
and legs and the tendon In hla left leg 
la !>e.i*Iy tom.

^WluT Every Womaii KnoM^

M ISTLETO E
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The
Hammond
Packing

C o .
S t .  J o se p h , ’IMo.

-St. Joseph- l l

stock Yards Co,
Ste Joseph, Mo.

W e Are in the 
Market Every day for Cattle, 

Hogs and Sheep.

WE are ospeoiallj bidding for Range C a tt le  and
Sheep, both for elaugbter and feeding. Lo

cated OU foiirt^u railroadB, and in the (Muter of the 
beet com and lire atock district in the United States, 
we are prepared to furniBh a good market for all 
kinds of live atock.

Our packers f urn lab a dally market for all kinda of cat
tle, ranging from Canners to Export Cattle. Laok ap 
your R. R. connections, you will find theai In aar fayar.

Apsnd Night In Rain.
Chicago.—RJarted from the house 

which her hiiaband had built for her 
16 yeers ago, Mrs. Ellen Magdl and 
her daughter Cora remained all night 
out of doors in a hard rainstorm.

la aiinded by Reef.
Atlantic Cli.v, N. J.—Blinded by the 

fun'e reflection on a tin roof, where 
lie was working. Albert Heleted walked 
eff Into apace and fell forty feet.

CANCER
Traeax. Kcggat, r s r it i .  MKaiaagN and'

DINLAHCH can b« (TBKD witlK>ulaarEt('al | 
opwration or hurnlog plMiar. Wp hay« iucoom- 
fullf traatad tbaaa diseatea for twantjr raara. ' 
Prlcaaraanonabla. |

Writ# far FREE BOOI. adiraaa
HE. H .W . ALLAH AM, Atrkieen, Kaaaaa,

Aa A^vertlsemmnt 
ta Tha Journal 

la a S iia la iF M  Cottar

__A F e w  SFBCIALT1SS—

SapreoM  Hi 
S«pr
Supremo Lard 

SoprooAe S a a sajo
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SEIDFFEC1S MINDI
Ocean Madness Grips Women as 

Big Liner Sails.

ST. .lOSFIMI II W  .A.M» KFIUI. 
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Mrs. Halen Erickton la Oaported From
Chicago and Spiniah Senorita la 

Selztd With Inaane Fear on 
Board Staa<nar 8t. Paul.

New York.—The aaillnt of the Aniep- 
Iran liner St. Paul wa» marked by two 
flta of violent inaanlty among the 
women paaaengera.

Mra. Helen ICrlckaon of CopaBhagen, 
deported by tovernment order from 
Chicago, broke out of the ambulance 
In which the bad been taken to the 
pier from ICilli ialund and aaaaulted 
Mra. Pajrman. the Ellla taland matron, 
who had l)er In charge and waa wait
ing for her to alight.

The woman ran to the aodded park
ing In front of iha piers, ellmbad to 
the rail and acraamed for help.

“Sava ma'” tba ahouted to a group 
of loogaboreman. "Thay ara trying to 
kidnap ma and put mt on that ahlp!’*

Two policemen and the chauffeur of 
the ambulance ran to her She 
acratched and hit them and tore their 
riotbev before they ceuld overt>ower 
her and take her to the ship, where 
abe waa locked In the hoapltal.

Only a few mcmanta later there waa 
all trruptlon of frightened men and 
women from the aieerage gangway to 
the pier. The fugitlvea said a young 
woman waa kiillDf her mother be
low.

Senerita Pernande Pnertola, a dain
tily formed Spanish girl of high birth, 
and poaseaeil of bewtldaiing beauty of 
the true Caatllllan type, was the other 
passenger driven suddenly mad by 
fear of tbe sea aboard the St. Paul. 
It waa only after tbe had tom and 
ripped tha facet and clothing of aever 
al atewardesiieB and aome nf tbe husky 
sallora of the St Paul, that she waa 
carried down the gangplank and put 
in ap ambulance to be taken to tbe 
paycbopbailc ward in Bellevue

“Sailing madness “ It what the of- 
fleers called tbe strange attack of hys
teria. But her mother. Senora .Marie 
Puertola. vrbo was also roughly 
handled in t)ie struggle with tbe 
crazed girl, said she had been reading 
everything printed about tbe disaster 
that overwhelmed the Titanic and she 
cried out In her sleep that the dead 
hands of tbe Titanic's victims were 
waiting In tbe ocean pathway to seize 
her and pull her down.

BEES AT A LONDON STATION

Thousands Escape From a Box and
Causa a Small Panic— FarmarPuta 

Handful In Pockat.

London.—When a Hammersmith 
train drew up at tbe Haktr street 
‘•Tube" ataiion Just after atz o'clock 
recently several hundred Infuriated 
bees got out of the train, as well at 
several pasengera.

Brought from King's Cross in a box 
addressed to Hampstead, the Insects, 
iu  beiag landed at Raker street, man
aged to escape from tbe box. With an 
angry hum tbe beea buxied In and out 
among the pacsengers on tha platform, 
who darted away In all directlona.
'Uve b«e*V  somebody shrieked. "Oh, 
f've one In my hair!’* cried a woman.

An official on duty at tbe gate saw 
'he air full of little black and yellow j 
uodlee, felt aomething crawling on hie ' 
land—and bolted! Amid this turmoil  ̂
me man at leaat was cool and collect- |
4d He hailed from the country,, and (,iy gotto, because of hla ardent 
in alIgbUsg from the train, surveyed championing of tha cause of hla eom- 
the aceaa wkh a quiet smile. , patriots, has bean tried twice for aadl-

•‘Thla be lucky," be remarked, and. . twenty-foor times for libel,
atooplng down toward a bunch of the I instance save one. however,
naecta swarming on the platform, he ; diecharged. Falling to aup-

preaa him by theee meana, the au- 
tboiitlea brought a charge of aedue- 
tion of a native girl agalnat him and

HGHTSFOIIFIIEEDOIII
Young Filipino Is Alleged Victim 

of Perseoution. '

tetto, Convicted of Felony, Long
Fugitive In the Britleh Crown Col

ony of Hongkon^-Extradltlon 
le Sought After Four Ycara-

Hongkong.—Alleging persecution of 
a Filipino patriot by the Philippine 
authoiitlea It causing much denuncia
tory comment In the far eiut. sspeclal- 
ly In tbia Riitith Crown colony, wbsre 
a big part of the drama la being 
played.

The rictira la a young loumallst. 
Ylncante Sotto, a quallUed attorney 
and brotbar of one of the moat prom
inent members of the Filipino assem-

ralmly picked up two handfuls of 
them, pdt them In hla pookai, and 
walked off.

There were many thomand# of beea sentenced to four yeare‘ im-
In the box, but tbe majority of them ' prieonment and ordered to pay a large 

sum to tha girl's mother. On appeal, 
the verdict waa confirmed, but the aen- 
tenres were substantially reduced.

Being on bail, Botto fled from the 
lelanda, and for the past four years 
has been racldlng In Hongkong and 
for the laat alx months has been edit
ing a little bl-IIngual called the Phil
ippine Republic, devoted to Immediate 
and completa independence for tbe 
Flllplnoe. Published and run In tha

NURSES RARELY STAY SiNGLE British colony. It has warmly de-
_ _ _ _ _ _  1 nounced the government of the Phlllp-

were secured In time. Nobody In the 
stampede oontidered the beet them- 
aelvee. which were vainly trying to 
reach daylight and tbe flowers. Doa- 
rna of them bussed pitifully around an 
alectric arc lamp, while others crawled 
upward to the sooty regions above.

Hundreds of the Inaecte were 
stamped on and klllsd on tha plat
form. The trouble wras soon ended.

Chicago Woman Doctor Bays Majerlty 
Marry Physicians and Not 

Thair Patisnta.

Chicago.—Trained nuieee rarely re
main single. The percentage of epln- 
sterbood running Into middle age le 
small. But It la not generally known 
that 60 per cent, of trained nurses 
marry physicians. They do so. ac
cording to I>r Anna Dwyar, No. 4428 
Drwxel boulevard.

"Nuraea more frequently marry doc
tors than anybody else," said I>octor 
Dwyer, "and as I have obaervsd the 
matter tbe old tradition of patienta 
falling In love with their nureee hasn't 
so much basis, berausa tha proportion 
la abont onefourth.

“ But It you ask tha miraaa—well, 
they are strangely silent. To a woman

pines. For a tima the Manila author- 
. Itlsa did nothing, bat when the paper 
; began to circulate In the lalands and 
. to receive support and recognition 
; from Boston thay revived the seduc- 
; tion case and a few weeks ago sought 
hla extradittoa.

Tn Us Issue a week before th# ap
plication for axtraditlon the little 
Journal published what It described as 
a verbatim account of a conversation 
between a Mr. Artacho and Oeneral 
Rlcarte, on tbe little island of Lama. 
Hongkong, wherein tbe former stated 
that he had beea rommiseloned by 
Oen. Franklin Bell to urge the latter 
to take tbe oath of allegiance to tbe 
t'nlted Btatee and return to the Phil
ippines. promising him. on the aaaur- 
ance of General Bell, that If he did so 
be would gat a fat poaHlon in the gov-.

Special OffertoOut-of-TownCustomers

G oats  G ets  It  T h e re  Q u ick !
We bavg m rapid-Are system of baodlior 

orders so as to take cars uteurthoasaUds of 
cuat&msrs all over Missoan andturronodiDg 
■Utea. Yo« can have a case of glonoua 
"Goats" at hagie on ics almost bciora yun 
kaow it. Coer, clear, apsrkliag. nch in malt 
and heps, Gdett “ Pale Lager Beer is truly 
tbe most enticing and satisfying beverags 
la tbe world—/If (or a tingf

i

Wa say that. In addition to having the pure aud healthful qualities now 
iseaged’ by all beers, Uocts "Pale Lager" haa an azcellenca of flavor lounil 

, .n no other brew. i, . • j* - ) 
We have the nerve to come out with a trial offer of (Mra boUltt free to ever) 

ont-of-town reader of this paper—just to prove our claim.
Two cants—t^e cost of mailinK the blank below—ia all the trial can costymsi 

Merely fill out and mall to us theLlank below. When the case arrives, open 
and driuk three bottles. If It is not all we claim—and rworz—fire the remaining 
bottles back at our expense and your money will be returned to you.

It ought to be worth a two-cent stamp to you and your friends to discovag 
the beer moat excellent. «

W e Spend a Fortune to Get the "Goetz** Flavor
The/?at>or—ihatasts-isthsrealtestol.^oo<f beer. We spend/Aciaitfarfr ol doUan/X'/ra, every 

year, to give our erstomers that wonderfully satisfying flavor found only in Goets "Pale Lager" BeerJ 
The grain and bops we use ara tbe best obtainable, a
All onf yeast is propagated by tha famous LaschePure CultureYealtApparatuti 
 ̂ Unr spaclally constructed Hop Straioeis remove every trace of disagreeabla 

bitternaas found in most fajeers. -
Oifr new Malt Mill, connected to automatic scales, insnrea an exact, propel 

amount oi materials. Thus, Goets "Pale Lager’ll uniform,it atwayt Imsiet ike samee 
Uoets "Pale Lager" Beer costs no more than commonplace, insipid kinds.
If you have the "jiliaaouri" instinct, take advantage of the "Tkroe-t'ree OfteP’ 

and be vwasK. !

Order Now From Thb Advertisement!
Clip and All oet tbe Order Blank here provided, cram it in as cnvelopa addressed 

to ns, and mail it right away—in time tor the nejt mail. YoeTI get tba same doeblai 
quick action from us. Bear in mind, the trial is /rre—absolutely ires. Wt pay tbe 
"damages" if "Ooetz" doeaa't make good.

I

“Pale Lager” |

‘3-FREE’* ORDER BLANKWi4te la 
Neareel Office 
Uoets Brswisc Co., Dept, p , Ksassi CHv. Mo.

Depl.g.Sl. Joseph. Me. Dale
Please deUvor to me oueesM of voor' Pslo Lager ’ Lew (Sdosm bowlos). I win try th ^  

botiitt. sad If 1 decide to rotora the baUiico e( the case tbe 1346 1 deposit Is to bo reluadof 
asd the throe botUes will cost ma BeUung.

111 accept same vou wUl rstuad ma H .23 wbea I reluru tba csss sad boltlas.

T b e  K a n s a s  C U f  
Hay 
Co.
Buy

&
*p|| HaVe

BRIDEGROOM HELD FOR THEFT they enter a training ppnnient servlca. Rlcarte, however.
. . school not aa students In a possible turned the offer down.

matrlmonUl bureau, but for the love *• admitted that the Interview
of their profession. It la work they ‘ " “ k place, but It ta now being urged 
plan for—nothing else. *•'* former was in no way sent

"If Cupid does happen to Interfere, “  • “  emissary frem General BeU. 
and a patient does fall In levs with j "°7to la fighting extradition on the 
hla nurse and offer her everything In ffround that the proceedings are being

Jilted Woman Thrashes Man In Praa- 
ancs of Hla BHSt in Publie 

Rastaurant.

EN N IS  HAY CO.
Tboma* Fniila. tonnerly of 

l.nnts 4 Fiwik.
Will handle y >ur hay on cemmlasloa 
sr buy on your track All orders 
promptly niled
I t  Yearn FsprneiM 'c  On T tils  M arket.

7SI Livt llaek Ei., Rasias City, M«.

Clark Wjfrick & Co.
Live 4to«^ E»<‘h«4iE* Rldf. 

Ro«m T86
K.t JtnA* riTT. MO 

Wb*a »UlpDto< Ui
City 4 tru i. Llb#rftl «draac«* » m !
quick rvturtit.
W# uollelt 5*Jvr«uiK>nd«nc». R «iablltb 'd

HAY
C A R L IS L E  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .

m
L
I
B
I.
S

vaa-14e l.l▼•st.>rk Rich Bldg 
■  Ahsaa r iT T , m o  

Boy and asll ail kinds of IT \Y. 
Wire, writs or telephone as any ' 
time yoa need the services of a 
good bay arm. 21 ftari iiftriMcs

Berlin —According to tbe Pwlaa' 
newspapers, a honeymoon waa Inter i 
rupted by a violent scene recently In 
a leading restaurant at Breganz. on 
I.4k4 Constance After tbe wedding 
ceremony tbe happy couple escaped 
from their relatives and frlenda and 
ordered a lunch. When the dessert 
was served a handsome young woman 
walked up to the bridegroom and ac
cused blm of Jilting her. and also of 
taking a large sum of money from her 
by false pretenses of marrisge. Tbe 
bridegroom attempted to excuse bloi' 
self to bis former sweetheart, but she 
became angry and thrashed him In the 
restaurant, taking away bit mot;«y, 
watch and chain and even hfr. new i 
wedding ring Then she commanded 
him to follow her to the nearest police 
station, where the repeated her aceu- 
aatlons. and on tbe bridegroom con
fessing to tbe fact, he waa formally ar
rested.

tbe world to leave her exacting work 
and become his bride—well, it really 
Isn't the nurse's fault 

"That's what they all say, at any 
rate, and if the little god Is still more 
active among the doctors and sixty 
out of ona hundred nurses beeoma the 
wives of physicians after all it la 
Just up to Cnptd himself.”

taken for the piiraoaeof punlshtag biia 
for a merely political offense.

INDIANS HACK UP HIS FACE

They Think Captafn Bartlett Is Ghost 
of a Dead Marksman Who Died 

Gavoral Months Ago.

_ _ _ _ _  _ _  _ _  San Bernardino, Cal—Capt James
BREED FLIES TO GET BOUNTY ranlett. who tor yean has traversed

the desert collecting specimens for tbe

GETS SPEECH AS KIN DIES

W E WANT HAY
Write ns what yon have. Will 
iBspect aod buy on your track 
ar handle on a con missloa.

B R U C E  &  D Y £ R «
i k# L lv « aitMk EiehADB*

TARIM kT4.. 1 JTT.

We Want Timothy
------AND------

Clover Mixed Hay
W RITE US W H AT YOU HAVE.

Southwestern Hay & Brain Co.
791 B lalT« 9 tork  Es.. K »n ii» *  C *ir» Ho.

Hay Wanted!
Will purchase on yonr track 
or handle on commission. 
Write us what yoa have.

NORTH BROTHERS
Isa-ST Lies Stock Kx, Kanaas Cltr, Mo.

Grief Causes Colorado Man to Talk 
Who Hadn’t Spoken for Flftacn 

Ysara.

Colorado Springs, Colo.—Grief at the 
deathbed of hla father reatored apceih 
to Thomas F Austin, who now talks 
clearly after 15 years of silence. Aus
tin Is thirty one years old With the 
rest of bis family ha stood by tbe 
deathbed of hIs father, Thomas M. 
Austin, unable to utter a word, while 
tho rest were praying. Suddenly he 
burst forth;

"Father, father!”  he cried. "We 
don’t want you to leave ns!”

"IT my death brings back your 
speech,” answered tbe dying parent 
faintly, "I die happy.”

Flushing. N. V,, Overrun With Pasts 
When First Supply Runs 

Out.

Flushing. N T —A campaign agalnat 
the housefly which was inaugurated by 
tbe town authorities here a few weeks 
ago haa resulted In a curious compli
cation owing to the rivalry of local 
small boys for tha prises offered to 
those turning in the largest quantity 
of dead flies.

Aa tba campaign waxed warmer, 
the supply of flies began to diminish. 
Than some of the Ingenious boy con- 
teatanta devised fly breeding establish- 
menta, which Insured them a maxi
mum “catch” with a minimum amount 
of labor. Tainted meat, or molasses, 
was uaed to encourage tbe flies With 
an Improvised trap of mosquito net
ting hung above this breeding place, 
a catch of a pint or mors was Insured 
every day.

Membera of the Antl-Fly society 
were puzzled a« the sudden Increase In 
the fly pest until some one revealed 
the truth. The offlctala are uncertain 
whether to end their campaign or to 
have a raid made on tbe breeding 
placea.

Bmltbsonlan Institution, has arrived 
here, and with hla fare and body cut 
and bnilsed and tellipg a itory of hav* 
Ing been attacked by Colorado river 
Indiana, who thought him an evil 
aplrlt.

"When I appeared In their village.” 
said Captain Bartlett, "the Indiana 
were terror-stricken. They seised me 
and threw me Into a hut, about which 
they placed a guard. Their warrior# 
worked themselves Into a frenzy with 
a religious dance.

"I learned that they thought I waa 
the ghost of another Captain Bartlett, 
a crack shot with a rifle, who died aev> 
eral months ago In I.,oa Angeles. It 
seemed that white men had read In 
the papers of Capt Bartlett’a death, 
and. thinking it was I, had told tbe In
dians that I was dead

"When night came the guard about 
my hut relaxed Its vigilance and I 
made my escape.”

C u R t i s  S c a b
AJ)IP THAT DOES THE WORK

WITHOUT JNJURY
to ' thc ’ an im au ^or
NO BURNING OrjTMC'riBaeSt 
NO_STAININCr NO'POISONINCl 

,♦40 SICKgNINO.'"’  '
WHY Ute e »S  THAT HAM ThCM OCSTIHICTIvC ' 
AMO OAMSieovs ouAurifSt why
WITH UHNMOWM MRAAIIATKMft I liW llM B

K R E S O  D I P  N 9 ISYANl'#N«lt/Fr>
'iNEXPtNSIVE,tASYT0 USE*|
SXSMiTTCD av THt u s DtSARTMSMT Of 
acaiCuiTURC so e iK o m c u »L  oissm s .  
Of I mcss roa scas , 4BM4IMK
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
w< HMt sooKurj aviNS rvu dimctiOms 
son UlC AtSO MANY VAUMOU HINTS OH
hanOlinS SHtes. wniTC fOS r«(C conu.*

Pa r k e ? D a v i s  & C o .
OCAAHTmCNT Of d̂ tMAL mouSTRv

OCTROIT* MICH./

Is m safe choice always. Only the 
finest malt and hops go Into this 
beer, and Its entire production Is 
guarded with every sanitary pre
caution possible.

Phone 188 and have a case de
livered to your home today.

St. Joseph 
Brewinif Co.

GAINS FORTUNE IN ACCIDENT

Man Brought to a Chicago Hospital 
Learns of Legacy of Several 

Thousand Dollars.

PUTS BAN ON SCANT ATTIRE
SAYS STARS AREN’T FIXED runaway.mule. at Edward.-

vllle. 111., and brosKht to a hospital

ASK FOI 
CATAL08IE

A0TO-FEDAN 
SAVES A MAN

A U T O A N  H A Y  T R K S 8
Only sacossstnl salf-tsad: I  si*n can 

opsrat! I), Ke<-0rd rad, t  tons In oa- 
sr esnt lass to OMzaM; tbren 

sr inoMIs. tbs Anlo-FsasD Bsit Pow- 
s « .  Twu-IHreks bursa prsss aod en«

TUB ArTO-rrnAir h a t  prcss r«a 
lasa W. IStk as., Haosas Gttf. Mh.

PIttaburg Suburb Has Law Against 
Bathing Suited Canoalata and 

Abbraviatad Dreaa.

Pittsburg, Pa.—An ordinance waa 
passed by the borough council of Oak- 
mont ''probibitlDg persons from ap
pearing on the streets at fetes, festl- 
vala and entertainments, nude, semi- 
nude, or In abbreviated attire”  While 
timed primarily at canoeists, the ordi
nance Is general and for tbe "purpose 
of protecting the morals of Oakmont,” 
a Buburb of the city.

Files aa Clue.
Xew York.—SlEuths are frying to 

mak« a "clue'* ofit of a bottle contain
ing five dead flies wbloh was found on 
tha body of an ualdeattfled dead man 
In Central park.

Buna Are Constantly Moving, Pro
fessor Turner of Oxford Uni

versity BsMsvtt.

liondon.—Herbert Hall Turner, pro. 
feaaor of astronomy at Oxford univer
sity, In an article |n the new sclentiflc 
quarterly. Bedrock, expresses the opin
ion that fixed stars are constantly and 
Bwlftly moving. The older a star la. 
he fays, tho quicker It moves. Young 
stars are, perhdps, not aubjeat to grav
itational attraction and do not acquire 
the properiles of ‘‘niatter’’ until later 
In life. It la imggerfed by tho pro
fessor that there are two kinds of 
matter, what is known as the matter 
of the tellurians, which repels that 
which might be called antl-mattrr. so 
that there is a mutual repulsion as well 
aa a mutual attraction among tbe 
stars.

here, disclosed Wa identity recently 
and learned that a legacy of several 
thousand dollars eras awaiting blm.

Welter ran away from home In Lake 
county. Hla flrat letter home was not 
answered and he never wrote again. 
Ills father and mother have since 
died, but never believing that their 
son was dead provided for him In their 
wills. Tha money is being held for 
him by the Lake county treasurer.

When 'Welter waa Injured he asked 
the poorhouse authorities at Edwards- 
vllle to write his sister, who had blm 
brought to Chicago.

25c Round Trip to

WATHENA-ST. JOSEPH 
CHAUTAUQUA

AUGUST S TO 11 WATNENA, KAN.
via Grand Island Railway

I’arilal I.InI of ThIciiI for 1912.
Sat. 3 ............Strickland W. o lllllan
Hun. 4. 11 a. m.. . Herbert C. Mart
Sun. 4. 2:30 p. ni.. .  Herbert C. Hart
.Mon. 5. .Muglc............... F. l>. Harrell
Tuea. 6 .......................!.» J, Beauchtimp
Tiiea. «. X:1.5 |i. m .........Henry K. Joy
\\'<-d. 7. 2;30 p. tn.Kx. Gov. ShalltMi-

berxer
Thura. s. Titanic .Survivor Dr. Faldwell 
Thtirs. a. 8:1.5 p. ni. L ife In L'. H. Navy 
F riday*. 2:.'!0 p. m. Gabriel .\taOulre 
Hat. 10. 2::;0 it. m ..Detective Mm. J. 

Burns
Sun. 11. 2:34) p. n i........ Father J. F.

Nugent
.Morning camp meeting, Ur. H. \V.

.Sea ra.
Aug. :i-4-.5 Apollo Concert Company 

A- Bell Itlngers
Aug. 6-7-8. .Hounds I.,iidlea’ Orcheatra 
Aug. *-10-11 . Midland Jubilee Singers 
Children's hour entire seaalon, .Mine 

.Martin
Entire session Hlghbtnd College Band 
Moving pictnrea. Aa Detailed Frogram

N O R T H E R N  M I C H I G A N  L I N E
The Elegant Steel Steamships

^‘M an ito u "  — f'M iaao u rl"  — ••llllno la" — ••M anlataa"
offer unrivslsdsetvic!bstwtaCkieiss, Ckseh geia. P iM ikii, ilaekiaae
UaaA and other (snuxis Summer issorts of Northern Michigan. coaaccS- 
ing with all lines for Lake Superior and Ejwtam Polnta.

•F M IA L  DAY CHUIffl*
TW Btael IKMUMhl! "BlStOUlU'' 4o
COLUNVOM, NT., sa« rtlsni

ete M*c1iln*e, "Soo," North Cbeasel •ad ao,oaa toleaSe ef UMrslaa Bar—
f4 0 .0 0

hute ileg  meals sed fctrtll

Tbs PopulAT SimiBNblp *'H4lC|fTU" te
SAn.TSTLMUIE,aairalvs

▼ts ■sektaso—vstsrslst tIa a  portine 
• f Usortlse Bar eed Ibe main UrseS

f  2 7 .5 0
Nielti5lse<r *

Tbmt AN tbsflawtfrwb water trips ta tbs woHd. Tea sbooM am tbe 
mesaiamoG mtoify of tb« Switawiaad of A— TeeeaM aeioire ‘ 
UsbLfiii oattot .bATseoiiirortAble BteUrooiiM.exeaninMebtedM m in i
of toed meet tbe way. For llloetreted folder sad book of toorb 

A c. caauT. t-aji m sm  MU aMSB, He w  aMbtL Mani

O i l  A O  *1*1 Straight 91 LUO Silo Hollow Blocks
Also Hollow Building Blookt and Briok

St. Josepli Pressed Brick Co., St. Joseph, Mo.
HOMS: IMION’R IStR l nRI.I, PHONR 3SS8.

■akaniba far Tka JanraaL

Olvaa Fall Baarera |10.
West Chicago, 111.—A letter by Pater 

J. McCartney, a sutcidn, proyidaa that 
116 ha givao to each of bis pall bear- 
ora, with which thay should "hava a

Holds Baby, Will Adopt It.
New York.—The wife of Sculptor 

Mc.NcIl, who designed tha McKInlay 
BtatUB «t  Canton, O., held a baby Just 
(or a minute fnr an affable stranger 
and now the will adopt It

Crqokt Attend Reception,
New York.—One hundred and three ! "U. 8. Versus 2,656 Eyes.”

burglars, pickpockets and other form- ! Chicago.—“Tho Ualled States veraas 
or criminals attended tha semi-annual 2.669 glaKt eyes” ta tho title of a lull 
“ reception" at the home of Judge brought by Federal District Attorney 
Crane of tha court of general tsjalont' W'ickersham who alleged the glass 
who paroled thaaa  ̂ms%* ware etnogglad into this country.

GREAT BIRD PRESERVE.

soiithrrm rH Plan for ron*8orvntlon of

New »̂rl#*nnR, July — Mamh 15- 
land. rontulnlnir about 7 4,000 acrf îi* i 
haa bo rn bou>:ht by K. A. McIIhanny, | 
o f Avpry Inland, and will b<* addend, ' 
It U undenvtond, to 13,000 arr«c  dred- 
4*d a fow iMoiithiv mko tn the statR by | 
Mcliho'nny to ftorrn a irreat pre»ervo» • 
for wild birds. I

The purrhaso price was $146,000. | 
Hc\4rriAl cantcrncm arR said to l>e aa- 
p<icl%4cf) with Mr, Mk’ Ilhenny In the 
•uterpriaw

loiniaB & Sobuske Motil W ilts  C onpiiy
S H E E T  M E T A L  C O R N IC E S  A N D  S K Y  L IG H T S  

F IR E  D O O R S  A N D  S H U T T E R S  
Hit Air Furiieet iii  Still Ciliiip. Tli, Sliti, TIN. Smit h 4 F a RHfiil

1004 Praderlck Ava. rbea*aai oiaaaSFew Jaa»Fk« N * .
When writlaa to aavsrtlasTS awast TBB FTOCK YAKM  DAIlif gOCBKAB

»T. JOSEPH VETERINARY COLLEGE
Oolleje entirely reorfbolsed. Becofoited tur tbe U0II66 flietM depArtioeBt of bsrf* 

rlcultnre. Modern epulpped UiiorAkorleii. $-ye4r f r e M  o9«M 9. WriM for free ceielof.
OR. P. W. CALDWBLL, Oass. ISO  Baath Bavaath St., M . Jaaaph.Ma. 
»kaa wttuaa ta adsasMssfe staaaa Maelaa *BB OTOCK YAB08 PAIbt «OOB«AR

m .
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